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ROYALTY SHINES 
FORTH IN SPLENOOR

Forty Dignataries Seated at Banquet 
at Westminbter Abbey—King and 

Queen in Public Eye.

pecial to Signal. 
lx)mloD, June 20— The final 

reparation tiirougli the eoroua- 
iou festivities through next week 
re rapidly being brought to a 
lose, and the city is fast being 
iven over to a spirit of holiday 
epoicing on a colossal scale, with 

untold thousands of visitors from 
Viueriva and other parts of the 
vorld here to joi»-4a the royal de 
nonstratiou.

A notable feature along the line 
of route to be followed by the 
ewiy crowned king, in his pro- 
ession through the streets of Lon- 
lon and Friday is the almost com

plete transformation o f familiar 
ights, churches, ancient edifices, 
ublic buildings and open spaces, 

business premises and private res 
denees have entirely changed the 
ppearance. Starting with the 

jWestminster Abbey itself, the an
nex added to increase the accom- 
'.nodation has altered its aspect al
most alrariningly, although efforts 
were exerted to lend an air of age 
to the stucco addition.
8t. Margaret and the adjacent par 
iament square are unrecognisable 
n consequence of the gigantic 

stands covered with purple bunt- 
ng, surrounding them and hiding 

them from view. On the latter 
field appears to4ook down on the 
pot, the staute of Lord Ueacons- 
assing piwes.sion as from a pri
vate box at a theatre, fir it is en
closed in a square wooden pali- 
ade reaching to the breast. , 

Then along Whitehall, stand af- 
er stand varies the u.sual appear- 
nce of the imposing government 
ffices and old-fashioned Admiral- 
y. At Trafalgar stpjure iiandseers

I jions have disappeared under tim 
her tiers o f seats. Old 8t. Martins 
I n the fields is cloaked in bunting 
and surrounded by crowded stands 
I In response to many petitions 
from participants in the corona- 
I ion ceremonial, the office of the 
•̂’orks has decided to permit those 

present to purchase as souvenirs 
fhe chairs and stools on which they 
Bat ,all of which are marked with 
(the word “ Coronation”  and em- 
boiiscd with the crown and the 
'date of the occurrence.
I The onerous dpty of the dispoa- 
p.,ion of the guests has fallen on 
he Karl Marshal, the Duke of 
o’urfalk, who for many weeks has 
een the busiest man in England, 
lis task was rendered all the more 
ifficidt by reason of the fact that 
he space in Westminster Abbey 

j s very limited and before he was 
I ble to take into consideration any 
J f the thousands of applications 
I or invitations for the distinguish
ed visitbrs and others desirous of 
being present, he was compelh>d 
to privide sitting room for no few 
er than 4,040 official guests.

These guests comprised for .̂y 
members of the royal family, 250 
foreign rulers and representatives 
of foreign <*at *'. !K»0 | eers anU 
peeresses. 670 membere of Parlia
ment, 300 members o i the diplo 
inatic corps, privy, counselers bisb 
o|)8 and judges, 600 official colon
ial representatives and 730 offi
cers of the army and navy, king's 
councellois and members of the 
Royal household. As the Abbey is 
capable of holding only slightly 
under six thousand, there remain 
ed only about two thousand places 
to be disposed of by the unofficial

public. large staff was engaged 
in the Karl Marshurs office for 
over a month in sending out cour
teous refinsals. , ^

A [leeuliur (lilemina ari.sing out 
of the scarcity of first clas.s enrri- 
ago horses which has ilcwloped 
since the universal introduction of 
the motorcar, uffcctcd many mem 
hers of the peerage and ancient 
nobility participating promiuently 
in the regal functions and proces
sions of the coronation.

The question of horsing the cum 
hersome but elegantly emblazon
ed family. State coaches, which 
have been in service sometimes for 
centuries on such occasions be
came in many eases acute and re- 
eour.se had to be had fur their sup 
ply, not only in the stables of couu 
try mansions, where most of the 
animals are now' kept, but to the 
public livery *8 1 8 1 ) 1 0 8 , who for a 
time enjoyed something of tludr 
prestige.

No fewer than sixty thousand 
troops, comprising representative 
regiments of regular army, yeo
manry, the territorial volunteers 
and detachments from Canada, 8. 
Africa, Ceylon, Hong Kong, the 
Malay states, Malta, Heruiuda and 
the West Indian Colonies, togeth
er with a naval brigade are to be 
engaged in keeping the routes 
along the line o f the procession. 
These are under the supreuu* com 
mand o f field marshall. Lord Kit- 
chiuer, who was specially appoint 
ed to the post by the king.

In addition to the military, the 
entire police forces of the city and 

j of greater London, numbering a1- 
I together ovei:^20,0(K) men mounted 
or on foot, are assisting in keeping 
order.

To avoid the terrible conse
quences of possible rushes into the 
main thoroughfares from side 
streets, barriers of timber are erec 
ted at the most dangerous street 
junctions. •

ONLY HEARSAY EVIDENCE

Nothing New Brought Out by the 
Oonmuttee Investigating 

Lorimer.

81)eeiul to Sngnal.
Washington, June 20— Senator 

McCormick of the International 
Harvester Compan3 ' who appear
ed before the Lorimer Investigr't- 
ing committee toda.v te.stified that 
Clarence Funk, General Manager 
of his eompan.v told him that Ed
ward Hines of the Hines Tobacco 
Company' had invited the harves
ter oolnpany to contribute to the 
Lorimer Election fund and that he 
Funk, had declined to do so. Lit
tle, but hearsay evidence was de
veloped in today’s hearing.

MYSTERIOUS KILL- 
INB AT STAMFORD

Robert S. O ’Neil Shot to Death In 
Wash Room. Slayer Gives 

Bond. No Statement.

A  Contestant’b Blap
Dallas, Texas, June 20— The 

{Texas Industrial Congress has is- 
ued a contestant’s map, showing 
y counties, the number of men, 

IB’omen, boys and girls in each, 
;irho are raising corn and cotton 
I y intensive methods o f cultivation 
•with a view to securing better 
yields and conserving the fertility 
of the soil. 1,746 contestants are 
competing for the. ten thousand 
dollars in oash prizes offered for 
the best yields, and are in effect 
conducting that many experimen
tal farms in 160 counties, thus prac 
ticallj* demonstrating in almost ev 
'ery section of the state the efforts 
of the^Congress to educate the peo 

pie to the use of better cultural 
methods. The map, which is the 
irst one published for general dis 
ribution that shows the new’ 
ounties created at the last session 

of the Legislature, may be obtaiu- 
I d upon application to the Con 
gress at Dallas.

Aged Veteran Dead
Special to Signal.

Cleburne, Texas. June 20— 

Judge Thomas M. Hunt, a promi
nent Confederate Veteran, for
merly a member of the Texas leg
islature and for several yimtsj the 
count.v judge of Caldwell countj' 
died here Monday, aged seventy
vea rs.

WhMt Ck)«fl Up
Spiniial to Signal.

('hicago, June 20— Wheat jump 
ed today more than two cents a 
bushel in the pit, due to reports 
of damage to crops in South Da
kota b.v the drouth. July rose to 
95.

Stamford, Texas, June \20— A 
mysterious killing occurred /tore 
this morning in the wash room'of 
the Stamford Inn, when Robert S. 
O'Neil, a. travelling man for the 
St. Ijouis branch o f the National 
Lead Company was killed.

O ’Neil had just arrived in town 
over the Texas Central and went 
at once to the wash room.

Dr. J. M. Alexander arrived 
some time earlier and was sitting 
in his car reading a newspaper un 
til O ’Neil arrived and entered the 
wash room alone. Dr. Alexander 
then followed O ’Neill and fired 
several shots into the man, kill
ing him instantly. Alexander then 
walked np to the Manager o f the 
Inn and gave up his pistol.

He made bond immediately. He 
appeared calm and easy, laughing 
and chatting w’ith friends. He has 
made no statement and the cause 
of the tragedy is not known.

TO ERECT NATION.
AL AROHIVBS

AdV'oeatei Erection of Bnildingi 
F^r FreBorvation of Nation, 

at PaperB and Recorda

Special to &i/nul.
Washington, 20— Repre.

sentatives Morris Sheppard o f the 
First Texas District has introduc
ed a bill in Congress to provide 
for the building of a natioi|iai ar
chive, to preserve our papen ^'nd 
records not ni current use.

Special to Signal.
Dallas, Texas, June 20—Robert 

S. O ’Neil, who was shot to death 
today at Stamford is well known 
in Dallas. He was a young^mar- 
Vied man. His wife is now in Mil
waukee. O ’Neil was said to be 
connected with a number of prom 
inent Milwaukee families.

Army Worms Doing Damage
Austin, Texas, June 20— The 

State department o f agriculture 
reports the army worm doing se
rious damage to cotton and othe 
crops in the Rio Grande valley.

Rapnblic Proclaimed
Lisbon, Portugan, June 20— A 

constituent assembly, organized 
today with 192 deputies, ratified 
the government’s edict formall.v 
proclaiming the Republic of Por
tugal, the abolition of the Mon- 
areh.v and the proscription of the 
Bruganza dynasty. The cere
monies passed o ff without politi
cal significance.

Married in a Cemetery
Special to Signal. *

Sherman, Texas, June 20— 
Stonewall Coke and Mias Mattie 
Clark were married here yester
day in West Hill cemetery. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Frank Smith who had just conclu 
ded a funeral ceremony in an
other part of the cemetery. No 
reasons were given why they de
sired a cemetery wedding.

Wazahachie Bids Up.
Special to Signal.

Waxahachie, Texas. June 20— 
The city o f Waxahachie agreed on 
last night to give twenty miles of 
right of way for the Southern 
Traction Company and to take $8.5 
000 worth of stock in the road.

Mexican Lad Lynched.
Austin, Texas. June 20—Gover

nor Colqtutt has received no of
ficial information of the lynching 
of the Mexican lad. last night at 
Thorndale. He will take time to 
learn the youth’s age which u 
estimated to be at 12 to 19 years.

V
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Perfection
Coal Oil Stoves

BLUE FLAME PERFECTION 
COAU OIL COOK STOVES

Perfection
Coal Oil Stoves

The Wonder of the Age
No Heat, No Smoke, No Dust, No Ashes

"M. I

Have you tried one? If not, why not? They will cut your fuel bill only half. They arc 
a money saving proposition, not taking into consideration all their conveniences. We put 
them in your home on trial, if unsatisfactory we will come and get them. You have 
everything to gain and nothing to lose. Let us send yon one on trial. Sold and guaranteed by

r

PERFECTION McCullough Hardware Co. p e r f e c t io n
Coal Oil S(tOVeS jyiutto* J*Not How Cheap, But How Good,” Cosl Oil StOVCS
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DISCUSSED HIS
RECENT TRAVELS

THE SNYDER SIGNAL, SNYDER, TEXAS

Ameized at What He Found in 
United States Says 

Frenchman

Sp**fiul to Signal.
Paris, June 17— Baron d‘ K8t|»ur 

nelles de ( ’onslaut is contributing 
an interesting series of letters to 
the Temps, dealing with his re
cent travels in the United States 
He s»'eaks repeatedly of his a- 
niazenient at what he terms the 
marvelous progress attained in 
Aim rica since his visit of four 
years ago.

Hspeeially impressivj was the 
jjdvsoep noted in the State of Tex
as and in a general way the agri- 
e ihuial aecomi'iisliimnts west of 
ihe Alississippi.

This week Baron d‘ Esto’iruel- 
les writes of California and its 
natural beauty and agricultural 
richness, but he stops on the way 
to wonder at the easewitli which 
Americans travel great distances 
“ I meet people in San !''eancis- 
8o”  he wri*'’s who go to France 
every year. They find it very- 
easy and 'are more astonishec) at 
my astonishment than at th'e voy
age itself.”

Taking up the .lapaufse <|ues- 
tion in California. B.aron d'Es- 
tournelles concluues that much of 
the agitatio’A in San Francisco is 
due to ar, anti-dapanese political 
organiv.ation led by a group of en
thusiasts and thriving to some ex- 
ten.beeaiise of a lack of know- 
'ledge of the (piestion at issue.

Also there is the opposition of 
the working men who naturally 
fear a strong eompetitiou on the 
part of a foreign element which 
labors for small wages. But the 
tlajianes** are very much better 
viewed in the state t)f Washing
ton than in San Franeiseo where 
the writer even finds a sense of 
of regard that .Japan is trying to 
make her nationals stay at home.

Baron d’ Estdurnelles does not 
see any danger of a disastrous 
economic invasion of daimnese. 
It is infiltration but not inunda
tion. he says and adds that this 
infiltration is altogether too slight 
to assure to ('alifornia laborers 
sufficient to permit of an econo
mic development as great as that 
of various other states in the

^  I -------- -
Yhe history of Earlier France 

has been recalbol by the aceiden 
tal discovery of three sarcophagi 
in the Rue de Charonne where 
workmen Avere digging.

The coffins, made of lead, her
metically sealed were found in a 
sort of crypt which formed a pari 
of the convent of the Dames de la 
ilagdalen, do Tresnel. I.ater dur
ing the French re volution, t his 
convent became the work shop of 
Richard Lenoir.

The first sarcophagus contained 
a copper plate indicating that it 
contained the body of ‘ ‘ the high 
and powerful Lord Rene-Armand 
«le la Fayette, brigadier in the 
army of the King, died Landaw, 
Cermany, August .'), 1694.”  The 
second coffin contained the body 
of La Fayette’s wife. The third on 
closed the body of the Princess 
Magdalene de la Fayette, wife of 
the Duke of Thouars de la Tre- 
moille. The sarcophagi have been 
transferred to the Pere-Lachaise 
cemeter.

Recall of Judges
Houston Chronicle:

The ques|ion of the initiative, 
referendum, and recall, it is most 
manifest, it is going to be before 
the people in a most prominent 
way for some time to come, and to 
no one fact will that situation be 
attributable so much as it Avill be 
to the fact that the indirect elec
tion and selection of United 
Sates Senators has operated to 
put in places of responsibility and 
power, utt‘ êi V unfit and umvortl.y 
men. This statement has no rd ‘- 
erence to any local condition, but 
t-i those cases where ft h;is been 
practiciJly conceded that .senator
ial sents lm\e been secifed by the 
imj roper use of momy in corrupt
ing suffragans ;.i the ballot bo.\. 
of the legislature after the state 
l ie -tion.

I initial. referendum ami 
fe. ill are Ii a -j c f i. l i '*  ar. i -i 
: •; , se to bnu/ '^overnmeni mr.i 
■* t- the pej ; •; to make the sm 

jv'ii-t nore .1-r tl/ amenalD ti. 
It‘i- I* i ster, an I bring them to .•• 
eoguiz,. that tl e-e are no interme- 

!diaries betAveen birr, and those 
lAvhoin he is supposed to represent 
' If Democratic-Republican go\- 
■ eminent, a system of government 
il»y the people in theory and fact 
îs to be maintained as an abstraet 

land absolute projiosition, then the 
initiative, and referendum is the 
extension of that theory to its ulti 
mate analysis.

Whether such 
ineiit is wise or 
fords wide field

form of govern- 
praeticalde af- 
for debate, and

BERLIN 00RRE8P0NDEN0E

Interesting Budget from the Ger
man Capital City,

furnace heat against some defend
ant, and even in civil cases, com
munities and olteij Avhole vounties 
are torn and rent by feuds and 
factions, that the act of the judge 
is vicAved Avith suspicion and de-|Special to Signal, 
nounced by prejudiced parties I 
who have often no interest in the 
cause.

It is amid such conditions that 
the judge resting under obliga
tions as sacred and solemn as ev
er rested upon a hninan conscience protracted debat 
must declare the laAV and do what oJiject of th
before (lod he believes to be right; I i- i ,  ̂ i i ,........  . ’ |<*onsoli<late them ree branches ol

j.Stale insurance, sick, accident and
invalid, the latter including old

lage iieiisions, Avhich have hitherto
or of having hm ‘ trust recalled”  administered under separate
l.y an angr;, and mad.lened l*<*pn- extends the ob-
lace then it is the last barrier of

Berlin, .June 17— Important ex 
ceptions to the plans in Berlin 
o f state/nsurance for AA'urkingmeu 
are made in a bill adopteil by ti e 
Reichtag on second reading al'.cnd reading at.cr- 

trt Though the 

th\ bill Avas to

ami if, because he does, he must i 
subject liiiiiself to thedanger 
being driven from the b.igii office,,'

ligatorv sick insurance to about 
protection to the citizen brokci, laborers, lum-
’ ' ' ’ ' ' <ddoAvn and tbe ailministration 
the luAV commited to the mob.

Up to this time, few men whose 
utterances are Avortliy of consid 
eration, have advocated the recall 
of judges; but when a Ui iled 
States Senator rises in the highest 
branchof the greatest deliberative 
Itody in the world and advocates 
such madness, such consiiiamatc 
folly, such a dangerous ami de 
structiA’e fiolicy, it is time li»r tlm

People who Avent to Slaton on 
Thursday’s excursion report a big 
crowd there. They say it is a 
pretty place for a toAvn and the 
citizens are busy and full of en
ergy and are already doing things. 
There were lots of Snyder people 
there and some of them bought 
property in the new town and 
others will do so later.

CASTOR IA
For Infuito and Childroa.

Tbi Kind You Haie Always
of

into that field it is not proposed to 
go further than relates to the jii 
ilieiary.

The difference betAveen tlie po.s 
it ion of ii rcjircseiitative or a sen
ator and that of a jiidg** is too
iimnifcst to need nrgiiiiiert to 

show it. The two first uiifortuii- 
ately. too often have the sails o, 
their political craft .set to catch 
every Aviiid that hlow.s. Many of 
them arc guided often by the ju'ii 
eiple ami conviction, but many olli 
CIS shape their jiolitieal profe.s- 
sioiis and eonduct to meet the 
veering and varying eliaiiges of 

I sentiment. Tliere is no practica
ble or safe test by Avliieli the sin
cerity oft be profession and lion- 
vsty of action on tlieir part can be 
tried or determined. There are no 
precedents laid doAvu by sAvorn

aides by Avliicli the oorvcctuoss 
or honesty of their actions can be 
dctcriiiiiicd in the light of hiAV and 
rea«oii. They are at liberty to rc- 
Avard t heir friends by exercise of 
the jioAver given tliem by virtue of 
their official positions. No man 
can call in question their right to 
recognize and yield to the claims 
of jiersonal friendship and tbe ob
ligations of personal gratitude, or 
to discriminate between jiersons 
in favor of their friends and .sup
porters. When seeking office, 
they are under no oath save to sup 
port the constitution of the United 
States.

Hoav different is the case of 
tlie judge! He must administer 
the laAv as laid doAvu in the stat
utes and as it has been declared 
and interpreted by the courts of 
last resort. He cannot justly use 
his office to exercise its poAVors to 
rcAvard friends or punish foes. He 
is not jiermitled even to sit in a 
case in Avhieh he has been counsel 
or in which any person is inter
ested who is of kin to him. eith
er by affinity or consanguinity.

He must be fcBliless to his uigir 
trust or he must not know his' 
dearest friend in the discharge of 
his official duty.

He must adhere to tiie fixed 
rule and so declare the laAv hs to 
?arry sorrow to the hearts of liis 
dearest friends.

A few years since, a laAA’yer 
passed from the Senate of the Un
ited States to the position of fed
eral judge and his first act of o f
ficial duty WHS to pass sentence of 
ten year siiiiprisunment upon a 
man of high distinction in the fin
ancial Avorld who had been for 
years his neighbor, friend and his 
.laily associate.

It is often the ease, Avhen the 
public ami become sin^Iamed to

;bermen and others enrliei* depriv- 
'ed of its benefits.
I It also provides for pensioning 
at a moderate rate, AvidoAvs and 
Ipbildren of insured workmen and 
inereast's the provision for female 
jAvorkers and in eliilil birth, gives 
the mothers full opportunity for 
; reeuperation before returning to 
jAvork. It is estiiiiateil that the lul- 
ditional cost of the three kinds of
insiirauee will he tliiitv tAVo mil- 

press an.l the people to be beard of wliicii the
in no uncertain tones. It is d e m - . | 6 , 4 ( X ) , 0 0 0  and
agogy gone mad and the very „.o,kmeii and tlieir employees 
frenzy of politieal wiekedness.

If judges are unfit they can be, | ______
as they have been, removed from 
office. If eornijit they can be im- 
peaelied; but so long as tlu-y. Avitb 
honest hearts try to do the right 
thing they should not be so iilaeed 
as to be at tbe iiieivA- of tilt* un
reasoning mob.

op-

M. M. M. Club Meeting 

ill's. .Tames Robert Weleh 

eiied the doors of her elianiiiiig 
liome to the members of the Merry 

ilaids and Matrons ('liib and a 
feAV friends ye.sterday afternoon. 
She Avas assisted in receiving by 

ills. Ernest Grimes, who led tin 
guests as they entered into the 
dining room. Avliere piincli Avas 
serveil by iliss Beitie Alexaiitler. | 

The table was laid Avitli Cluiiy 
lace and decorated Avitli bowls of 
extiuisite sAveet peas. Roses and 
SAveet peas ornamented the man
tles in the parlor and reception 
hall.

.\fter the business meeting 
daiiitv score cards in the cull) col-1

To combat the general meat fa 
mine tiuit is increasing tliroiigb 
out (it'rmaiiy, despite the recent 
concessions of the imperial .gov
ernment to facilitate the importa
tion of cattle, the cities are estab
lishing iiiiinieipHi fish markets 
for the sale of sea fish at Ion 
prices. Cliarlotteiiburg, Steglil;', 
and Wilnier.sdorf. three Th-rlin sii 
liiirbs, have opened or are about 
to open such markets and their 
example has just been followed liy 
Leipzig. .\s fish is not popular as 
a food in Germany the private 
fish markets are nndevelopetl and 
they have r ei';.| it n-eessary to 
take this step in order to place a 
good nourishing food witliin the 
each of the masses Avlio cannot 

pay the prohibitive prices noAv 
I barged for meats.

The Charlotten authorities, be
lieving that the unpopularity of 
fish is because the iveragc 
lliouse Avife does not know how 
cook it properly, have arrargei* 'n
the piiblis school buildings, free

, , ,1 , cooking courses Avliere houscAvivesoi's Avere passed to the guests and ,
, . , .. may learn lioAV to prepare .isii pal-several interesting games ot pio •' i i i

gressive forty-tAvo folloAved, dur
ing Avliicli Miss Lillian Manry |

ateably in a great variety of Avnys.

gave several delightful piano se- j 
lections. j

At the close of this pleasant '*• i 
vent, the hostess served a hin- 1  
cheon of ices and cake, carrying 
out the club colors very effectivc-
ly.

The next meeting Avill be with 
Mrs. h\ V. (dark, June the thirti
eth.

There is no county in Texas 
better managed than in Scurry. 
The Commissioners are all plain, 
honest citizens and not mixed up 
in any schemes and jobs and they 
are sticklers for the letter of the 
laAV. Calmnity howlers who would 
try to cast a shodow over them 
should just investigate some of 
their official acts. The felloAv who 
WAViild seek to make political cap
ital out of false rumor Avill find

The German Aviation ( ’ ''.ipaiiy 
• i‘ Frankfort on Afria. formed to 
coi'.tMict a n,i ‘ (•..g.''!' slU'* ice wilii 
Z f' pelin dir le balioons has 
ci'.sed its f.r.-?years h*isi .esi Avi.li 
<1 Ics.s of $7!.Gb«' due la •/ ;'y to the 
cost of ras'oeing the dirigenble 
Deiitcliiaml after its destructio'j 
in llie Teutoburger forest Iasi a ear 
This year’s balance sheet prom
ises to he even more unfavorable, 

'the second DeutQhland,, the de
struction of which at Dusscldorf 
jin May AA’ill be charged against 
the ncAv account, not having been 
insured like its predecessor. Un- 
discourage however, by the ill for
tune, the company Avill order an 
additional dirigeable for passen
ger service.

A low value is placed on mar
riage by a Berlin locksmith, Paul

, . , , . Beck, who was detected and ar-
1ns premises poorly laid when the breaking in
truth is laid before them.

Rev. .1. W. Hunt shoAved us this 
week the plans of the proposed 
ncAv Methodist church and when 
it is completed it Avill be a beau
ty to look upon and will have ev
ery convenience that can be

jto t he strong box o f the church in 
jAA'hich he had been married a 
:month before. When Beck, avIio 
has a good position and reputation 
was asked what had tempted him 
to commit the crime, he replied 
that he wished to recover the fee 
of $2.50 Avhich he had paid for his 
wedding, a sum which appealedthought of. The main auditorium 

Avill be a model of perfection and fo jiim altogether too much for
there Avill be a lecture room, Sun
day school room, class rooms, and 
choir loft, kitchen, dining room 
and other modern apartments.

the service.

The dogs of Avar, military 
hounds, trained for scouting, de- 

—  jtecting the approach o f the eu-
Snyder is ready noAA* for a street lemy, recovering the wounded, *'tc 

car line and somebody avIR be are, by an order just issued, to 
found before long with enough dropped frorii the German Mill 
grit to tackl,e the proposition. tary establishment. The dogs af

ter a trial of seven years have f.iil 
ed to develop the qualities of 
AA'bich BO much was expect.^] at 
the time of their introduction.

JJepresentativcs of both sides of 
the statewide question took the 
trouble to count noses on each oth 
er in the two Fort Worth rallies. 
Even with that precaution n cor
rect estimate is iinprubahle with
out eliminating those who Avere 
visitors and sightseers.

Bill Britt says he has read so 
iiiueh about air ship, coinmeroial 
graft, congressional probes and 
such other modern things that 
■something has gone wrong about 
his head and he paid s doctor’s 
bill to have bis case diagnosed.

The Port Worth and Houston 
papers are said to be willing to 
make favorable mention of ex-At- 
tomey General Bob Davidson be- 
cause he opjioses state-wi Je proh 
bitiou. They ought to be willing 
to grant that he is consistent. He 
has never pretended to be one 
thing in one section and something' 
else in another. He was never 
known to trade politics either in- 
North or South Texas.

The County Sunday School Id • . 
stitiite to he held next month in 
Snyder will be an event of inter
est to all Sunday School workers. '

This county enjoys numerous 
promises of rain and our faith 
keeps fairly strong, but the gentle 
showers have not yet come.

Geo. Bickham Commission Co. i:
o V
< * 
<»

GRAIN , H AY, 

MILL PRODUCTS

! I Car Load Lots T o Dealers Only \ i

T«xas i;Snyder - - -
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G A Y  M cGLAUN

L I V E R Y  S T A B L E

First-class Rigs, Careful Drivers. 

Snyder Buss— transfers to any part of 
the city. 'Phone 164

*
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Figure With Us . . .
BECAUSE AA'e are headquarters 

for anything in building and Fencing 
Line. Our prices are right, and in 
quality we excel. Full line of the 

Shei'Avin-Williams Faints.

THE SNYDER LUMBER CO.

♦
t
I
♦
♦
t
I
i

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

I C o a l  a n d  W o o d
A L L  K IN D S A T

Jinn Dawson
Near Farmers’ Union Gin

Quick Delivery. Phone 272. Snyder.

Bad Spells
"  I tttffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness,** 

writes Mil. MolUe Navy, of Walnut, N. C ’ **At last, I was 
almost bed-ridden, «nd had to give up. We had three 
doctors. AH die time, I was getting worse. I had bad 
spelia, that lasted from 7 fo 28 days. In one week, after I 
gave Cardui a trial, I could eat, sleep, and Joke, as well as 
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was wcU. I had been an invalid 
for 5 weary yearsi Cardui ralievtd me, when cverythlag 
else failed.**

C aW u i Woman̂Tonic
If you are weak «nd ailing, think what It would raaan, 

to you, to iT'̂ over as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For mare 
than 80 years, this purely v e^ M e , tonic remedy,for woman, 
haa been ua^ by thousands of weak and ailing suflaiifs. 
They found it <d real value i i  relieviag thatr achat and 
pabn. Why suffer loagar ? A remedy that haa reflavad 
and helped so>roany,ts ready, at the aaaraat drug ttort,for 
•me, at once, 4v 7 0 tt. Tqr H, today.

'V
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E W STORE
The Only One Price Cash Dry Goods House in Snyder.

I ____________________________■—  -

W e buy lor cash and sell for cash, have no bad debts and are enabled and content to sell jê oods on a 
small profit. W e  have some hot values for hot wearher that w e wish to call to your attention.

------------------------- — ,-------------------------------------------- 1------------------------------- 1--------------------------------------------------------------------------

... . I I -*c

.... C) cts.
....r> 1-2 c

Ih:

Good 30 inch Canva.s pm- yard
Best Krades. o f Calico per yard .....
Dreys Uinshains worth ^ I'Se fo r .....................
Goo* Soft tluish Bleaoh Domostic, ]>eryard 
Goutl Black Hose for men, Woinou and Cluiarcm per pr. 8c

Good T.awns por yard ................................ ...................
A ll of 13 1-3 Dawns per yard ..............  ..... . 10c

burnishing Goods.
^  . 33cf

Men’s Balbripfjan '
Men’s “ Farsuss”  underwear.
Men's Suspenders ....................... .....
*lo,vs Suspenders ......................................... .......... .
Men’s Work Shirts, a 30 cent Value f o r ........................... 35c

All styles in Stetson Hats. The largest shipment

ever made to Snyder. The Season's newest styles.

Men’s Hats from ............ ..... ll.OO to ...........$0.00
Boys Hats from ................... ................ 25 t o ..............  3.00

better for Less Money.
VVe h.ai\dl^ ibo eolebrated Endicott-Johnson shoes 

best shoe ever sol^ anywhere fo r  the money. 

A'e buy these shof\  ̂direct from Endieott-Johnson &

I Co., the only s.hoe company making their own leath

er. E-J Shoes have all the style and finish it is pos-

sible to put into a shoe.

You sa\;e from 50c to $1 per pair.

Ladies 3 .strap pat. /-ca Pumps ...... ......... :..:r  ~___ l i  '̂•3
Ladies I strap V ici i*uinp, Goodyear melt -....
Ladies Vici pat. tip Oxfords, all solid leather »._____IZ 1  5 0

Extra Clothing Values
W e are quoting the lowest prices on Men’s and 

Boys ready to wear clothing you have ever seen in 

Snyder. A  Special value o f

Men’s Blue Serge Suit at $7, well worth $10.00 

Let us show you a greq||tne o f extra trousers,men’s 

and boys, price from $1 to

I ) 1* I
A  Good Towel 18x30 in. .. 
A  Good Towel 20x48 in ...

7 l-2 c  
10c

) black''W e have just received a big thipmeai o f Ladies 

Voile skirts, the best values you have aoar apd|a.fdv 

Ih e  money. Come in and let us show y<Mi 

prices, you will be satisfied.

/ '

The remainder of our Millinery Goods will be sold regardless of cost. W e  have
iiems worthy of your consideration. Ask to sec them.

m any other

Abilene Phy'^ian 
Accused d KiUing

Shooting Ooccured in WauA^ Rodiii  ̂ 6 t. 
the Stamford Hotel—R.L.iyNeiL

loft the ti^.r nonie fl«y.s ago fo*' 
Mineiul Wells, nceompan
ied by her son aiiV̂  Afiss l '̂oloy, 
who is head nurse at f *̂*' Mrxnn- 
del- sanitarium.

1

Drives to Stamford:
4

Later information developed 
the fact that Dr. Alexander was 
driven to Stainford in an auto- 
iiiohile from the Logan garage of 
Abilene. Dr. Alexander, with 
CoiniiMuJore Logan as driver left 
he>e al»4rnt two o ’clock tliis iiiorn-

is the Alleged Victim.

^̂ oOll Extra Ahilene Reporter:
Dr: »L M. Alexander of Ahi- 

fehoj fia under arrest at Anson, 
charged with killing R. L. O ’Neil 
until lately, a travelling salosm.ui 
of tfic National l.ead ('oiiiiisinv at 

•  St. Lbiiis with Dallas as liead- 
q'uarters.
.The killing oceurred shortly he 

^fore eight ocloek this morning in 
tiio wash room of the Stair lord 
Ifui, lit Stamford, .loin*s county. 
So far as is kliown there were no 
eye witnc'ssefi.
Six Bulldbt Took Bffdct:

J  SevHi shot!: are said to have 
lK»en fired’ frrmi a Coil’s Il2-antr»- 
nnifie revdiver. and six took ef
fect.'One hnllAt struck O ’Neil in

I iitg'.
[.ikatomeBt by Yat«s;

A- fvDphone message from Big
______  I Vjffeii. a! I'ending druggist of Stain

I f6rd, W fo' tlte effect that ten min 
Alexander, O’Neil’s body refutes t llf  seven o ’clock this morn- 
moved to a local undertaking' aihf’ AHIene-atttomohile drove

estabbshment and 
for hurial. Meanwhile efforts weVi’-'j'<lriVi'h d’frebt totlie Stamford Inn.
tahlishment, there to he prepai*' fl

made to locate O ’Neil’s relati\eh, 
little being known of him in Staie 
foni. Tliese efforts were futile nn 
til information given by tlie Re
porter fixed the dead man's last 
place of address as 203 Second 
Avenue, Dallas. It is rumored that 
O ’Neil’s parents are very wealthy 
and reside either at New York or 
Piiiladelpliia. This was not au- 
tlienf ieated.
Fairly Well Known Here:

O ’Neil was fairly well known 
here. For the pajjk D'o .veal’s, or 
until very recently he was a trav-

the hdadVthe rest taking effect in , elling salesman in the employ of 
the che.st aYncl'sftVjfiach, iumt> sfirilc the National Ĵ end Company o f St. 
ing the fade’ of KeloW the waist Louis, travelling outof Dallas and 
line. j frequently-making Ahileife head-
^'DeaflT is ’hiKnexW to ire itlinost quarters. While he worked adjc.in- 

.nstautaneous. When the first ing localities. S. L. Ralph and Co.
J  spectators''aflYbbted by the i^apid were his local buyers.) spectators, aflYar-tei 
C firing, rushed into t 
* they found O ’Neil'

the wash ro»»m, 
breathing his

'ast..
Dr. Alf^an4er' Surreildert:

Iu*4qfJ{alely following the 
ahoo^jng, Dr. Alexiliftlei' sarren- 
dered to officers. He was taken^ * 'L .. »|î  ■ ,
to Apaon, couht.v aeAt' df Jbnes

Abilene Party Goes to Anson:
K<dlowing announeement here 

of the killing, an antoinohile par
ty. consisting of Henry James, at
torneys S. F. Hardwieke and J. F. 
Cunningham left Abilene for An
son, where they joined Dr. Alex
ander. No information as to t!jp

e.oont.v whoro.he is being held in! examining trial lias been reeeivetl
the custody of Jonips conbt’y <Vffi- 
cers. ■...
Taken to Im M m in k  Farl n : ' 

Following the suraentle* of I'tV.

h'*rb.
DMMMiuttk W ife Not in Oity: 

Mr*. AUeuinder, wife of the de 
fcti.lAbt* ix’̂ not in Abil®ne, Uovic

'I'hd b if AVirs occupied by only one 
|)efsofi, w'bo’ stopped' in front of 
ihy *lnfi, remaining in the ear and 
WJis r«^?ldiug a' newspa|,w*T. Tlie 
hiiŝ  frorb''th«' ‘ 'r'exas Central sta
tion drove'nj> to the hotel and 0'- 
.N'eil got'odf and went into the 
lobby.,Hf* registered ami went in-»er* '0.*
to Ihewasli rooh'i.Dr. Alexamlei* 
stepped, into the v.tish room and 
tlie sliootfiig, ln‘gah.' -Vtcording to 
Vale’s umfeVsta'uding,''there were 
no eye witnbss('s‘ to^he shooting. 
Dr. Alexan* Ie\*, returnt'd td'tbe o f 
fice, approHpfied 'thV clerk's desk 
handing tin‘^,elerk ' his revolver, 
asking if tlieije yvas iin offieetb in 
the town, stating'that he had kill
ed a man. 'I'he.clerk replied fla t 
Sheriff MeCluiv was in the <dty. 
•led Dr. Alexander «.i' 1 he would 
wait for him, askhij? for a cigar 
t lt<. Mr. .Yates was '<h j fii’st' per
son to enter the wash room and 
louiid O ’Neil dead, 
bheriff’s Party Hava Accident : 

Long distance reporta indicated 
that the sheriff's accom
panying Dr. Alexander in an auto 
mobile io Anaon suffcrei^ a min
or accident on the road ami were 
delayed in reaching the county 
seat. The Abiltne party reached 
Anson shortly after nine o ’clock. 

Alexander’s friends have ar-

range'f^ tW  in .""V re
quired.

Alexander ItAkeiB! Btatem#nf>
According tif day .clerk T. C. 

Bushy, of the Htanjfoffl Inn, Dr. 
iAle.xander walked from the wash 
i^ tn  to him, handed him bm re
volver and said: “ I Was justifi
able.”  Aceonling to a fater .sfXte'- 
nient there' were tvro prssple in 
the wash room at’ ttib time of the 
shooting— a negrd' pdrteb' amd a' 
white man. whose dumb is" nn- 

I known. Both o f these’dlsappcured’ 
immediately after the shobtinjf 
Dr. HcKeynoldi Summoned I 

Dr. E. C. McReynolds. who’vtas 
summoned to O ’Neil’s side said 
the man was in a dying condition 
when he reached him. dying in peFl 
Imps three minutes..
0 Ifeils Parents Reached:

O ’N eil’s hotly is still in (Ireen’s 
undertaking (larlors. Stamfo’rd. be 
ing prepared for shipment to the 

j liorne o f his parents in Milwaukee 
Wisconsin, tonigiit. 0 'N e il ’£ par
ents were notified o f tluir son's 
death and replied, asking that the 
IkkIv b * shipped home.

Nations Interested in 
British Coronation

England's Capital a Blaze Cl 
Soldiers and Civilians in 

Grand Parade.

are
move

^81

Investigating Lorimer.
Special to Sngiial.

\Vn.shington. June 20—The sec
ond Scriat.* Investigation into the 
Lorimer matter, was begun today 

M K ’ormick. President of the In- 
terimtional Harvester ( ’oinpauy 
was the first witness. One eom- 
mifteeman said, “ We will follow 
eveV3 ' lead that presents itself.’ ’

Londbn, Jane 21— Lowdon is 
tUtdcd-tP'ito capacity by sightseers I 

Ttie C'oroDHtioD dec'SiratiuDH 
e*nha»plet«*. fknidy troopers 
in’ regiments about the 
blaxitigly attired' footmen guard 
tli’c royal' carriages as they ffit 
alxMit the city.

t’ rowd^ surge here and there'as 
occusionaltj:' siroet traffic gets 
the better of> the police \-igilauce.

S(»metiines the streets are Wock 
ed for an hour or more.

Neerlv’ two thousand ambulance 
men have lieen engaged for today 
and tomorrow.

W ell Known Jurist Dies
BpCcisJ to Signal.

Oalvoston, Texas, June 20— | 
Judge George W, Allen of Austin 
Who'liah been one of the Senate’s 
atti#neys in the Waters-Fierce 
Oil cases, died here this mornin||.

Nort in Threshing 
Claude Haley o f Roseoe suffer

ed a seVeftrhijniry to his left hand 
while threshing wheat on the Rat- 
joliffa farm; five milee south of 
Roacoe.

Bones in Main# Ruins
Havana. June 21— The first hu

man parts to be recovered from 
streete } vrreck o f the American Bat- 

’ tfeship Maine were recovered to
day. when workmen removing 
mod and debris from the spar 
deck just forward o f the aft su
perstructure, discovered the black 
ened and coral eased bonea o f a 
left forearm and right foot.

The bones were taken in charge 
by' an undertaker and planed in 
a receptacle, aboard the collur 
liconidas. There is nothing to siig 
gest identity, hut it is hoped that 
this may be established by the 

National Pura Food Law smbsequent discovery o f other ob- 
Washington, June 21 Presi- in |||̂  immediate vicinity,

dent Taft in his message to Con- --------------------
grt*MS, urging amendinent of the j Firs at Wsitminstar.
pure food and drug law, asserts j McKinney, Texas. June 21— 
Hist the country will again be; The town o f Westminster, fifteen 
flooded with injurious nostrums j miles north of here was half bum- 
and cure alls unless the law isi ed up by a fire which started at
strcngtlicned on the points shown 
up in recent supreme court de
cisions.

\

■dnoational Notioas 
Austin, Texas, June 21— Pl*of. 

R. S. Hall of Cleburne, president 
o f the State Teaehera AMociation 
announced today that ibe n -xt 
meeting will be held atJwaco, dur 
ing Chriatmas wyek. 
intendeot Braley to 
Rduoational Conf< 
in Houston June 27.

te Super- 
called the 

to meet

12:30 this morning in a restaur
ant and markeW

The losses are estimated to be 
about $25,000.

The bucket brigade was the on 
ly means of fighting the fire and 
these were helpless. The fire 
stopped at the concrete building. 
Only eight buildings were left 
standing in the busineaa dialrict. 
The heaviest losers were Manning 
, UeitlMndiae $12,000, Ininraiioe 
^ 0 0 ) and Mrs. J. H. Bemeray, 
$6000, BO inaoniBoe.
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DO YOUR T r Ao ING WITH US

We have the goods and guarantee our Goods and prices 
to be right. We aiso give speciai attention to our repair 
and Opticai departments; perfect satisfaction guaranteed

:
t

Eastman Kodaks and Suppiies. Edison Phonographs and Suppiies,

H. G. TO W LE, Jeweler and Optician
1

* Congress Balled Up.
^VaNlliIlgtoll, June 22— Friends 

of reciproeity admit coalition of 
democrats ami insurgent re|mb- 
lioans wliicli oudeied the wool 
hill rejmrted hyJuly 10. This will 
mean a long delay for reeipro- 
eity.

The situation seems chaotic 
and it is impossi!)le to predict 
when Congrt'ss will adjourn.

Keiuihliean leaders say the Ke- 
pnidieans no longer control the 
senate.

Work W ill Soon Start 
after you take Dr. K ing ’s New 
Life pills and you'll cpiickly en
joy their fine results. Constipa
tion and indigestion vanish and 
fine apiH'titc rettirns. They regu
late stomach, Jiver and jmwels 
and impart new strengtly and en
ergy to the w h (^  s\^em. Try 
them. Only 2.')̂  ^ents^at all Drug
gists.
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Round Top Items. (
Farmers are all ahout up with 

their work now, the last I'sjij; 
weeks of dry weather has staj)- 
ped the weeds from growing ami 
the fields are ahout all cleaned 
out.

Crop.s are looking well regard
less of the dr.v weather. Cotton 
is hlooming and Mai/.e will soon 
he r«-ad.v to feed, hut a* good rain 
would he appri'ciated.

'I'hc school tax election held 
here Saturday was unanimously 
in favor o ftlletax. Tlie vote wa.s 
thirti‘cn to nothing.

Richard Fiulev and Oscjir Tien- • •
ry were in Sn,vdi*r Saturday on 
Imsiness.

C. E. Crawford was in Snyder 
Satnrda.v.

Prof A. J. Horton of Camp 
.Springs was here Sunday talking 
to the people ahout a singing 
school. Dunn and Little Sulphur 
singing classes were here Sunday 
evening and gave us some fine 
music. We hope thev will come 
again.

Mi.ss .Sallie King took dinner 
with ^liss Lola Ingram Sunday.

W. .V. and K. M. Hrownfield 
were in Snyder Tuesday oji hiisi 
ness.

W. E. Harris ami Walter Hen
ry went to Snyder Tuesday.

Farmers' Fnion met Tuesday 
iiiglit in regular se.ssiou and elec
ted delegates to the count.v Union 
whicli will he held at Pleasant 
Valley the first Tlujrsday and
FridaV in July.• %

The Prohihition Cluh met on 
Wednestla.v night, a large crowd 
was out to hear Rev. Hutches^; 
hut he failed to he with us.

O. Henry and Rev. Ellis ad
dressed the crowd in favor of pi’o,j,]j
hihition. j  presenc

Misses Jennie Finle.v and Iona 
Harris were shopping in Snyder 
Thursday.

S. (). King and (Jeorge Hgnry 
were in Snyder Thursday on hus- 
iness. /

As news is scarce I will ring 
o ff for this time.

Hachelor

SPECIAL TAX ELECTIONS.

Two Districts Cast Solid Vote<:— 
Election Contested at Book- 

Ollt

The Commissioners' ( oiiC. at 
its session this week rescinded a 
former oKiier appointing a jurv ot̂  
view for a certain puhlic mad de 
sired It.v C. J. Taylor and others, 
hecause the petition for such road 
was not ^ 1  due form.

The school tax election in the 
( ’amp Sjiiings district was pass
ed and ordered to record.

The returns of the special tax 
election in Deep Crei*k eoinmii"- 
il.v were filed, showing a iinaiii- 
iiioiis vote ill favor of raising the 
sjiecial scliool tax from 15 cents 
to JO cents on each one hundred 
dollara.

On the same da.v the people of 
the Eg.vpt school district unani- 
moiisl,v voted a .special .school tax 
of 25 cents outlie one hundred dol 
Inrs.

In the specTal school tax elec
tion in the Hookoiit district the 
returns show 16 votes for the tax 
and 12 against.

A contest of the election was fil 
ed and tlic Superintemlent mid 
Commissioners have heen hearing 
testimon.v and considering the 
law and the facts hearing on the 
case todaj'. ,

AUSPICIOUS 6 p e n i n o

New Airdome Throws Open Its 
Doors Last Evening to De

lightful Surprise.

It was not necessarv to hang 
out the sign “ S. R. O.”  at the 
new airdome last evening, .vet 
there were exactly 255 paid ml- 
nii.ssions to witness the first per 

foriiiance and everything ran as 

smoothc as if  it liad heen rehears

ed from the very beginning.
The ground has heen heaiit ifiil- 

I.v terraceii and set in flowers and 

trees and one feels like he is sit
ting in a l^eantiful’ natural grove 
wateliiiig the coining and going of 
the tinted clouds, while the Inir- 

iiion.v of the music from Su.vder’s 
splendid orchestra delights the 

mind.
The ground hm! heen spriiiLied 

which gave i% a cleanliness and 
freshness that made it all the more 
attraeti’.e ami the seats 
faiiltlesslv free from dust.

wei-e

NEW  TIME CARD

R. S. A P. Will Arrive Earlier and 
Leave Later.—Effective on 

June 22nd.

The Signal and all the jieople '. 
this seetioiuHot with pleasure the 
ri»'w time card of the Rosofte, Sny

der &. Pacific giving us earlier ai 
rivid and later departure of all 
train.s.

The daily mixed train. No. 1
will arrive at !t:15 instead of 10:
V) as heretofore and No. 2 leaves
at 5:J0 p. m. instead of 4 i»'clock
as liereiojiore.✓ *

The Sunday train. No. J, pas
senger will arrive (Snmhiys) a* 
0:15 a. 1 1 1. and No. 4 will leave at 
4 :45 p.iu..

These elianges will work to the 
coiivenienee of the people and will 
give more time for the transac
tion of Imsiness in Snyder and 
Fluvanna.

The maiiageinent slates that 
they expect to put on a still hot-

RHEUMATIC FOLKS

JOE W O L F E
Will move .your House'or Heav 

Machinerv. h’ s.)ecinlly prep i 
ed with .skids for House and 

Machinery moving. 

S N YD E R  ^  T E X A

(ins in Hie stomach oomc's from 
food whieliis fermented, (iet 
rid of this Imdl.v digested food as 
quickly as piassihle, if yon would 
avoid a hilions attack; Herhinc 
is the remed.v ,von need. It eleans- 
es and strengthens the slomacli. 
liver and howels and restores en
ergy and eheerfiilnes.s. Price 50 
cents. Sold hy all dnigists.

The Presbyterian Church
Suiida.v School at the regular 

hour, 0:45 a, in. ne^t Sunday.
T!ie pastor will preach at 11 o ’

clock.
Endeavor Socict.v at 4 p. in.
There will he no service at 8.15 

p. m. hecause of the meeting ni 
the Tabernacle.

Are You Sure Your Kidneys Are 
WeU

Many rheumatic attacks a|(lf due 
to uric acid in the blood. But the 
duty of the kidneys is to remove 

acid fro)u the blood. Its 
shows the kidneys

to be inact
Don’t flJlay witli '̂ ’̂ -̂’ iiric acid 

solvents. ’ I You might go on till 
(loomsdajjwitli them hut until you 
cure the kidneys you will never 
get well. JDoan’s Kdney Pills not 
only remdv'e the uric acid, hut 
cure the kidneys and Ahen all 
danger from uric acid is ended.

The following testimony will 
convince the most skeptical Sny
der citizen.

S P. Dai!<*.v, Big Spring.s, Tex
as says: “ Almul two ,vears ago 
the contents of two boxes of 
Doan's Kidiie.v Pills relieved me 
of a severe ease of kidne.v com
plaint. Last winter, when 1 again 
heg;>n to suffer from hackai-he and 
a dull soreness across in.v kidne.i’
I at onei' procured Doan’s Kid- 

jie,v Pills and after n.sing them ii 
short time, the pain in my hack 
di.sii|»i)eared. T have recommended 
Doan’s Kidney Pills to several of 
iii.v neighbors and shall eontinue 
to do so.

For sale hy all dealers. Pri«*e 50 
cents. Foster-Milhiirn Co., Buffa
lo, New York, sole agents for tim 
United State.s.Good four room house on West 

side. $10.00 per month. Apply to,| Remember the name— Doans
wlt-d.3t W. A. McCullough

ter service later on and are wiiit-
, 1  » 1 ing to .see what changes are to lrt>One ot the snrjirises of the eve- ^  •

1 . .•  ̂ .1 made on the T. and P. and there
will |)rohahly lie another train 
l»ut on in Uie near future.

There are ruiiioi-s of a train di
rect between Snyder and Dallas

niiig was the vocal productions o 
Mr. Ross, whose rendering of thej 
popular songs was an absolute de 
light.

The pictures merit special men
tion. ^lan.v wlio have heen acen^- 
lomed to shows of this kind, mar
velled at the wonderful clearness 
of the views as they were thrown 
upon the canjrass, producing a 
restful effect upon the eye.

Lust night the program opeiieil 
with the zoo-ologieal gardens of 
Antwerp, hy Pathe Brothers, a 
maguificeut picture, hand color
ed throughout. Then the delight
ful comedy entitled “ The Ro
mance of Laz.v K ”  a depiction of 
AVesteru life, full of vim and vi
gor. “ Girls will he Bo.vs”  the 
story of boarding house life was 
full of fun and frolic— five reels 
of interesting pictures, coupled 
with music, both vocal and instru 
mental such as penetrates the soul 
makes'the airdome a most delight 
fill place to he after a hot da.v in 
the .shop or on the hus,v street.

Hiid it comes prett.v straight that 
our train .service “Over this rail
road will be douhIi)d very soon.

This with the |;ood-Santa Fe 
service will givt'" Snyder a s,vs- 
tei|i of railroad facilities .equal to 
almost an.v town in the West.

Tlie new schedule is effective 
July 22.

W ANTED — Hides, Furs, Wool, 
Chickens, Eggs, Butter. S us 
before you^’sell. We pay the hij^o 
est market price in cash.— Wdeil 
Bros., West Bridge Street.

Groceries
Cheapest* [li

TO U V E  you
eat. Tliat means that 
have fooil always in the

must continue to
voii must• «

h\>.tise.
'Why not hu.v that food in large 
quantities ami save moneyt It 
will keep just as well with you as 
it will with us.  ̂^

W e would rather sell yoi j  a 
large quantity and give you a lib
eral discount than have all the 
t^uble of handling small oiidfrs 
Think it over, come in and gel ^ur 
prices in quantities— they will us 
tonish you.

CUBBY A .TAYLOR 
The East Side Grocers

KlkLTCBCOUGH
AMDCURKTMtLUiKIS

•oDfUQIICS 
NEwnsomliil
fORl <mSSS[
AHPAUTHlIOlffANOl

BO^atUK)

BUS
€UAMHTMU> SATfSM CrOnr 

O P

I T ) a v l 5  ^  " y e l l i n g  \
Have Those Suit Cases, Trunks and t 
Hand Satchels you’ve beeniooking For. • t

Pneeft from 75c up to $10.00. They just came in this week. 1 
In fact we are receiving new goods nearly every day. W e *  
keep the goods coming and in that way we always have new <• 
and up to-date good.s. No old shelf worn stuflf. Call and *  
see our swell lino o f neck wear. Give us a trial on jout- ♦ 
next bill of clothing. ■

Two Doors South of Post Office^ |
V

As a household remedy for cuts 
burns, hruise.s, piles ,pain and 
soreness of all kinds, Dr. Cox's 
Barbed Wire Liniment, 25 cents 
size has no equal. I f not satisfac- 
1o7y, iiione.v refunded. For sale by 
nil druggists.

. . . ... .........^

and take no other.

Hillsboro Officer Killed
Ilillshoro, Te.xas, June 21— Con 

coaled inside of the Central Pres
byterian church here about tlireo 
o ’clock this morning, James Fox. 
fired upon and killed Policeman 
Frank Glasgow as the officer pass 
ed on his way home after going 
o ff duty.

Fox gave himself up and ad
mitted the killing hut declines io 
give any reasons for it. Severs! 
other parties may he arrested.

►POST C IT Y i
Garza County •

I f  you are interested in either 
Town or County, read

T H E  P O S T  C I T Y  P O S T  ^
3 Months, 
6 Months, 
12 MontIt**,

Sa m p l e  c o p ie s

5 Cents

■ ■ .33c
- - .60c

-  $ 1.00
THE POST CITY POST  

Post City, Texos,
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Joint Debate Fell Through

Well, w ell, well, is a hole in 
the Kfouml, Imt they are no jfoocl 
uulesM they have water in them, 

«o they say.
And that is the way it is in an 

auti-proliihit ion dehate witliout an 
anti debater.

Well, it hai)pened in this wise 
Last evening about (j;4r) o ’eloek a 
nuiiilter of us in eoinpany with W 
C’. Kullilove ajul liev. .1. W. H\int 
left Snytler in Mr. h'nllilove’s ear 
for t'hina drove where Uev. Mr. 
Hunt was to nuu*t Mr. Drinkard, 
lawyer ileliater and socialist earn 
paigner in joint disenssiou on tlie 
question of State wide proliilu- 
tion.

We were on the ground in due 
time for tlie speaking and it was 
not long until a great crowd of 
people had gatliei’ed from all parts 
o f the country.

Well, now don’t begin to tliink

that our friend Drinkard did not 
come, for he did. And atraight 
he went for the rostrum, where he 
showed by all outward signs that 

lie was ready for the fray.
It did not take long to get all 

things arranged for an all round 
i debate and it was decided that 
jliev. Hunt should make the op- 
'ening talk, as he was on the af- 
jfiriuative, and Hro. Drinkard 
'drew forth from among his be
longings a massive tablet and jiro- 
eeeded to get ready to answer.

Hunt spoke his time out and all 
this time we were getting nervous 
and more nervous, for we eoubl 

*see that tablet and could tell, as I we thought that our friend was 
! fixing to lay the aforesaid Hunt 
*on the shelf. We could tell by the 
I way our* friend came in and by 
the baggage he brought in that he 
the baggage he brough in that he 
meant business and who can tell

A. j .  McDo w e l l ,
THE REAL ESTATE M AN.

See him for Bargains. He hsu the 
Largest List to Select From.

Faught Building, Snyder. Texas

the luck of one of the aforesaid 
debaters.

Well Hunt went on to explain 
purpose of the hour and its impor
tance and made one of those old 
time political preacher’s speeches 
and proceeded to lay down as 
many gaps for our friend as he 
could do in a period of 110 min
utes, and left it for Mr. Drink- 
ard to fall in.

And he did—
Oh, my, how can I go further, 

being as I am, suffering with ner
vous prostration. Hut—

I feel like the impi rtaace of the 
hour demands that I give an ac
count of Mr. Drinkard’s speeeli. 

And 1 shall—
Mr. Drinkard, arose, showing 

forth all the ipialities of an auti- 
jtrohibitiouist orator, and said— 

Well he just opened up and said 
I .allies and (Jentlemen—1 don’t 

feel like we should cause any pre
judice or hard feelings and 1 feel 
like we had better just discuss 
this <|uestion among ourselves and 
I will leave the ipiestion with 
you. iVnd out he went.
Hunt say taht he didn’t ever have 
a teaser, he looked Just like the 
fellow did when he went to see 
his girl and his mule left him—

For*ifn Cotton Fum i
Atlanta Constitution.

A well k nown Georgia F- x m 
eier sends the Constitution the 
following clipping from an Eng
lish correspondent to an Aiuerieaii 
paper:

“ Notwithstanding the unusual 
heights to which your cotton mar
ket has risen, there seems to l)e no 
expectation here of a break in 
the price.

One indication of prevalent 
ideas is provided by the purchase 
in behalf of our most important 
textile muuufaeturing corporai- 
tions of a large portion of the 
cotton growing laud in your Sou
thern States. This meant a very 
large outlay and would certain
ly not have been carried o ut if a 
slump in cotton, similar to the 
break in your other agricultural 
markets were within measurable 
di.stance. The operation referred 
to has just been completed and all 
the money connected with it is al
ready transferred to your side.”

It is true, as previously noted 
editorially and as news by the 
Constitution, that an English Cor 
poration has purchased a few 
large bodies of cotton producing 
land in the central southern states

PEOFXMZONAL COLUMN b

Dn. •OAXBOBOUOH, WHIT- 
MORE A JOHNION

Phyiioiaiu and Snrgaoni
Offices at Stimson Drug Co., in 
the Sanitarium Building. Office 
Phone No. 33.

SNYDER, TEXAS

HOW ELL'A  BANNISTER  
Phyiiciimi and Surgeoni

Office at Grayum Drug Store. 
Office Phone No. 37, Residence 
Phone No. 47.

_  SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. S. B. KIRKPATRICK 
Physician and Surgeon

With the Owl Drug Store, Office 
upstairs. Phone 221. Residence, 
Church Street, Phone 3.

SNYDER, TEXAS

C. W. MERRELL
Physician and Surgeon
Telephone Connections

IRA, TEXAS

“ he’s gone. . . . . .
Hut it wasn’t long until Hunt ^>tl.er mmor projects are report̂ ^̂ ^

came to himself and then he pro-

The Best Pumping Engine on Earth.

Thousands o f thoughtless farmers are doing the 

work o f engines. Pumping water for stock and run

ning all sorts o f machines by muscle powea. Burning 

up human energy instead o f cheap gasoline. IPs the 

most expensive mistake a man can make a man can 

make to become a mere machine. Don*t do it.

Pumping by Engine 
Power is Play!

A man can “ take it easy" in the shade 
while the Farm Pump Engine works. 
The busy little engine is on the job and 
the cattle drink all they want. While 
smoking his pipe the farmer is think
ing— “ What a fool I was that 1 didn’t 
get that dandv little engine long ago! 
I t ’s the best ’hired man on the place!’’

Moral: Get a Fuller &  Johnson 
Farm Pump Engine.

DARBY &  SON, Sole AgenU
West Bridge Street, * 

Snyder, Texas.

eeeded tu give us hii all round A1 
prohibition speech.

And this liour was not spent in 
vain after all for after he bad got
ten t brough some of the men who 
stood at Mr. Drinknrd’s side stood 
and announced for prohibition.

We happened by some means to

Hut the constitution bad view
ed the tendency as so negligible 
us not to justify alarm or extend
ed eomment. President Barrett of 
the Farmers’ Union has directed 
attention to the same incidrot and 
stressed it as an argument for the 
Southern fanners— espeeially the 
one horse variety— owning their 
own acres. This doctrine has beenthink of the words of Christ on, . ,

, . •, 44 1171___I persistently preached by the ( on-oue occasion when he said When • . . L , .
stitution. The development noted
by our correspondent only clinch
es such reasoning.

As to the effect upon cotton 
prices, that may be dismiss(‘d. at

you go to a feast, go not to the 
highest rooms and take your seat 
lest a greater than you come and 
the Governor o f the feast say: 
‘ Come down ami give this man 
place, and ,vou begin with shnmc 
to take the lowest rooms, but when 
you go, take the lowest rooms and 
get an opportunity to go up.

G. H. GATTIS

Joe Merritt left here Monday 
in response to a message that his 
father wa sseriously sick in John
son county. He found him suffer
ing with a severe attack of what 
the doctors called congestion, and 
being aliout 70 years old, it came 
near taking him off. Joe eaiiic 

i home today. He left his father im
proving. Joe says, the reports of 
heavy rains aliout Fort Worth 
ami Dallas were exaggerat
ed. About from a quarter of an 
inch to a light sprinkle repre.sent- 

, ed the jireeipitation where he was. 
, He says corn is gone, cotton is do
ling pretty well and he was sur
prised to find so much oats and 
produce plants.— Dawson County 
News.

present, at least, as not bearing 
on the equation. It is highly de
sirable of course, as this paper has 
has often insisted, that bankers 
and merchants generally co-oper- 
at? to the end of iusurinsr indi
vidual ownership. Bi t, ns en il
lustration regarding prevailing 
opinion on prices, E. II. Butler, .Ir 
of Buffalo, owning a large plan
tation in South Carolina, stated 
the situation correctly in recently 
telling a gathering of Southern 
editors that twenty cent cotton be- 
forelong would not he surprising.

M. E. ROSSER
Attomey-at-Law

Office on North Side. The Cloyes 
& Fullilove Building.

SNYDl'UA TEXAS

DR. W. B. FARRIHr > ^  
Oiteopathic PhFildMl

Office on North Side in
Williams Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

Drs. HARRIS A HARKRIDER 
Dentists

Office up stairs in the Thomas 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. J. C. AVART  
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Office at Warren Bros’. Drug 
Store. Office phone 41, residence 
phone 236 3 rings.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. E. J. KINO
Veterinary Surgeon

Office at Bynum Wagon Yard. 
Treats all curable diseases of the 
animal kind. Residence phone 
79-2 r. Office phone 248.

SNYDER, TEXAS

The White
Runs nicer, lasts longer 
and costs less to keep up 
than any other machine 
made.

Sold on Easy 
Payments

Don’t forget the ad
dress when you want a 
machine, or needles or 
repairs tor any other 
machine.

.a.■» . f .
* rT  T*

J. D. BOYD,
South-west Comer Sqr. 

Snyder, Texas.

n n m iR  d r a v  a  t r a n s f e r
Flejd OhAmpion, Prop.

Any old-kind of hauling done on 
short notice iMd care is taken. 
Give me your iMiiling. Phone
136 or 33. “

EPPLET’S X M # A iM N T  
I have opened % UMAtinBt on 
WEST SIDE in i f f i B W f l  

OLD 8TATO
and invite my friends to «•!! aai 
see me.

SHORT 0BDER8 AT A1&  
HOURS 

Tours to serve
OEOROE EPPLET.

/

y

ALL WOMEN

Who suffer with the ailments of their sex are In 
strengthening, cleansing and regulating properties

need of the great
of

PR IC K LY ASH B IH E R S
It puts the liver, stomach and bowels in Bne healthy condition, 

builds up the nervous system, strengthens the body, clears the com
plexion and changes a poor, tired, discouraged woman into one of 
sparkling good health and cheerfulness.

Oat ttaa Ocnulac witfa tha Flgora la Red on Proot Label.

Sold by Druggists. Prks $1.00 par bottls.

Tattlcr.s arc confined to no par- 
ticular class of society. They lu*- 
long to all classes ami operate in 
all. We find them among the rich 
and the poor—“ ujiper ten’ ’ and 
the “ lower million,’ ’ in the ehurch 
and out of it. 'riiey are people 
who have no liiglicr ambition timn 
to he well informed in regard to 
other people’s private husiiie.ss, to 
retail scandal to their neigliltors 
ami exult in fiendish Iriumjih o.- 
cr the wounded feelings and the 
bruised hearts of their iunoecid 
victims.— Daw.sou Couuly News.

Many a (uire woman has suffer
ed because'of the unguarded re
mark of an iueorsiderate tattler 
mid many a man’s good lumie i.s 
imi»aired heeause .some fellow 
speaks suspiciously of him. Suim 
people object to the way their 
iieighhoi's manage their ehihlren. 
feeil their jiigs, or plant their gar
den, fogetliug that every man eau 
best execute his own ideas.

A. C. Wilmeth .. Hardy M. Boyd 
WILMETH A BOYD 

Lawytn
Do a general practice. Wilmeth 
Building.
_______________ SNYDER. TEXAS

W. 8. PAYNE
Attorney -at-Law

Practice in all the courts. Office 
over F'irst State Bank.

SNYDER, TEXAS

Therapeutic Officer
Opposite Postoffice

Dr. PTool, Prop.
In Addition to 
Medicine

X-Ray, Electricity and 
Other Advanced Thera
peutics Used In the treat
ment >' II t J14 :

t/orpulency treateil by ap
proved mettiods. lip-to- 
datc out-tit for the treat- 
ireiit of the nose and throat

Office hours:
8 :30 a. m. to 11 :30 a. m.
1 p. 1 1 1. to 6 p. 1 1 1.

PETE OBERO
Blacksmith Shop

One block north of Square 
on Church Street 

_______________ SNYDER, TEXAS

DO IT NOW
W. A. Chapman

City dray and Transfer, does all 
kinds o f Dray V^ork Promptly. 
Buss and Baggage day or. night. 
Hello 98 Snyder, TtaUJ.

BYNUM BROTHERS 
Feed Yard

We carry a full stock of all kinds 
of feed and will make prompt de
livery to any part of the city. 
Phone us. Our Phone is 246.

All Kinds of Seed on Hand 
West Bridge St., Snyder, Texas

*  BILLIARD AND POOL ♦
*  PARLORS ♦
*  Davis A Ash, Props. t
*  *

Basement of Faught Build- ♦
♦  iug. ♦
♦  Northeast Corner Square ♦
♦  *
*  Snyder Texas *

At the last meet iug of the ’I'ex 
as Press Association, one iiuestioii 
ilisciiiussed was: “ Should a news 
paper piihlish political or other 
matter in ids eoluums which tie 
doees not eiidor.se and it was the 
sense of the broadest minded 
newspaper men that a newspaper 
is a jmhlic journal and should 
he open for discussion of all lual- 
tei’H of (Mililie eoiieerri. An editor 
is not giving eiidorsemenl to a 
doctrine, merely heeause lie per
mits it to he ex()re.s.scd in liiw pap
er, hut fairness suggests tl îit all 
real citizens should have î  say. 
'riic State i>apcrs cvcrywheiv give 
.space for matter which they do 
not endorse, and nobody questions 
their rights or motives in doing 
10.

*  EPPLEY ’S.RESTAURANT +  
+ »

SOUP, CHILI AND ♦  
SHORT ORDER ♦

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
♦  I have bought the Floyd.♦  
+ Champion Dray Line aivl in v 

■ *  future will be prepared to do ^  
! +  all kinds of transfer work *  
;♦ OAY MoOLAUN ♦ 
I ♦  Phone 164 ♦
1+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Oeo. Eppley, Prop.
West Side Square

Weather reports from Dalla.s, 
Fort Worth, Henrietta and other 
towns in Central Texas and North 
Texas give the temperature this 
week at 106 to 110 degrees, but 
out here in Hie breeze fanned west 
thermoiiietcrs have registered 96 
and !>8 degres.

Rockefeller wants to know wliy 
lie eiiii’t come homelike an ordin
ary Ilian. The rea.son is that he 
lives so different from ordinary 
men when away, that tlie report
ers are anxious to toll how he does 
at home. It may be remembered 
that lots o f men are very different 
under different conditions.

Ivy poiaonlnF. ewelllng* 
ct the flosh, bites and 
nting'J of insects, stiff 
nock and lame back 
should be treated with

Ballard’s

SNOW 
LINIMENT]

, It neutr.alizcs polsonc, aub-.
I duca Inflammation, relsxea con- 
I tracted muscles and rsatorss 
healthy conditions. For heal* 
ing cuts, wounds, burns or 
scalds, there is nothing liko It 
In tho wtioto list of curatlTO 
acenta. It cures by s miUl 
power that Is more cffectlT# 
than tho stron;, harsh Uni-1 
ments. When rubbed In for] J rheumatic pains, ncuralsla or 

I Bclatica. its wonderful penetrat*
1 inic and relieving influencs la 
I very itratlfylnc. It Is an nil- 
I around houichold llnimsnt that 
I la useful In a thousand wajra 1 
land its appUcatlon Is alwara 
1 followed hr beneflclal result*.
I Fries Wto, Ma Md 1
JamosF.aaUard,Frap. tt.l.ou;a,M«. j

Uae ttaphewe By* Jtalvo 
•or* By**. It Our**.

•*lv* f*P

ALL DBAIJnm

■V
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The InfersUite rommerce Com
mission took tiiiie from consider
ation freight ratef; on wliimt, lum
ber, coal, (liainonds, and gold dust 
and fussed around awhile about 
the interstate rates on corn sliucks 
A trifle like that prompts a fel
low to say “ Oh, .shucks!''

----- o-----
In order to induce ladies to a- 

light from street cars in the pro
per way, mirrors have been plac
ed on the car ])latforms in Greely 
Colorado, iji such a manner as to 1 ro Star 
make it necessary to those looking 
into them to face the front of the 
car. It is thought this will pro
duce the di'sired results.

----- o-----

Amateur Theatricali
We note from the Runge News 

that a dramatic company of that 
town will soon protluce “ Dia
monds and Hearts’ ’ in Cuero. So 
far us the Star is concerned, we 
like to see tliese amateur org.uii- 
zatious eucoiirage<I. It is very im
proving ft) young folks, whom we 
all know are more talented many 
limes‘and usually more worthy of 
patronage than the average aggiv* 
gatioii touring the country.— Cue-

Artesian water has been struck 
at Spur, at a depth of 2065 feet. 
The folw is weak.

------ 0------
Every day now is hotazell and 

the next one is worse— Plano Star 
Courier.

Guess you would say hotternell. 
----- o-----

It requires very little real in
telligence to critici.se and abu.?e 
the government and the public of 
ficials.

------0-----

Ordinarily there arc veiy few 
propagators thought. Tlie ma
jority of partisans merely echo 
what others have said.

----- o-----
“ The lilonde Ross' from Illinois 

seems to be in tlie hands of a com
mittee thi.s time that will investi
gate instead of whitewash.

Senator LaFollette has announc
ed as the I’ rogressive Ropuhliean 
caiuli(,hite for president. Wonder 
if he will have the bi.eking 
Teddy.
rr- • . -  o-----

Rill Rritt says bis head is well 
now since reading an article from 
Mr. Lane in the Dallas News.

------ 0------
The Lynn County News has 

named the Tahoka Commercial 
Club, Ri|) Vanwinkle, and then 
tenders Rip an apology.

Second the motion. Amateur 
theatricals offer excellent adver
tisement for the young folks any
where and everywhere anil it is 
an umlisputed fact timt the young 
folks, who we all know have to 
he advertised. Of course there is 
a lot of good natured fun poked 
by good natured fuu.sters at em
bryonic Rooths and clirysilisic El-

One farmer at O'Donnell is 
growing thirty acres in water uvl- 
ons. Wouldn’t that be a para
dise for the average negrot 

----- 0-----

It is said there are sixty Uniteil 
States Senators favorable to Can 
adian reciprocity. It is said also 
tliat the lumber kings are very 
inudi opposed to U. A few demo
crats oppo.se it, probably for spec- j  len Terrys, hut that sliould have 
ial reasons and some of the repiib-1 no weight with either the aimi- 
lioaiiH oppose it heeaiise it is in di-1 teiir performers or the more or 
reel opimsition to protective tariff I less resiles sandience. Practicing 
doctrine. | histrionics makes for pose, self

_ _ o_ _  I  confidenoe, go(»d speech, correct
Imsteail of “ good and bad j enunciation,

trusts,”  we are hereafter to have underslanding ainl artis-
“ reasouable and unreasonable i breadth. All tliese are educa-

It is not always po)>nlar for 
nan to tliiiik for himself, but tl 
man wlio does not think for him
self follows after a fashion anil 
lacks self cultnn .

trusts”'  thanks to the great legal ! e<lu<’a-
attainmeuts of the Justices of the ! Huhstantiate character and re 
United States Supreme Court— i inforee intellect. Resides and main 
Waxahachie Light. lyi social equation involved.

Why should people object to ! "  Iif»'*by tlie young men and the 
n.being governed by reason! Such women of the eoiniuuiiity

he ja ehanp'c might he good. !"***’ •»'ouglit into healthful asso-
jCiatioii is worth all the trouble 
j it costs to put on amateur perfor- 
I malices. Then there are some

Increase in Valuation.
Pat Joliiison, deputy county ns- 

^sessor furnislied the Signal w lh  
The gieatost atr .•'aee in history the taxable values of tlie comity, 

I.egan Sunday at' Paris and the which totals, 6,.{SO,080, or an in- 
eourse ot tlie Jiist days flight was'crease of i{':{:{.'».8y:j over tliat ol’ 
traced liy the Iileeiling loriiis of last year. The increase eonie.s 
the d‘..ling birdmen. |froni laud and city jiropeity qs

who n*ally enjoy si'cing the show. 
— Dallas News.

A Prophetic Novel
Holland’s Magazine has been 

running an interesting story for
there was a falling o ff on cattle ' f‘eveia.1 montli.s, wliirli people

The Santa Fe mallet freight lo- Hiid horses. The total polls will 
f J comotives are the largest in exi.s- reach nearly 1000 in the county.

----- o-----

Canadian Reeiproeity is bitter
ly opposed in Congress by that el
ement of the iiieqihership wlio do 
and always have stood by the in
terests of the luinher trust.

----- o-----

teiiee. They weigh 425 tons or
8.)0,(M)() pounds. Six of these en- The iIcCauley Tribniu* is mourn 
gines will be in use on tlie cut-off ling the death of pulilie interest
or short line in Texas. I in its town. It is a sad day for

----- o-----  jĴ ny jieople to relax their energies
L. O. Kimbrough came in today j in town building. ]\Ien do so be-

from Ennis and showed the Sig-| cause the crop outlook disconrag- 
nal tlie largest beet that has been es them, hut let it be noted that

The anti fellows deny tliat tliere 
was any free booze dispensed in 
Fort Wortli on Colquitt's big day . 
tbere. The fact adds nothing to 
the resjiectability of the crowil.

0 ----- ^ I '*  '

linnight so far. He said the other , the town that keeps going ahead 
day that lie had it, and was able will he in better shape to appro-^ 
to coiiivinee a Missourian of Uie priate lietter oiiportiinities when ! Senators and iiowcrful capitalists

! would do well to read. If is a nov- 
j el, to he siii'(“, but the trend of the 
j Conimereial world seems to jiisti- 
I fy the vision of the author. The 
story is prophetic of events 
occur in IfiJO. There is to lie a 
great organization called the Util
ities Corporation, designed to 
control all tlie eouimodities and 
necessari.M of life that peoiile 
need. The corpoialion is eliam- 
pioned in tin* Senate by ceitain

Mollie Hailey is coming to Sny 
der. While thi sis a close time, fl- 
naiicially speaking, and every dol 
lar is needed to keep up the busi- 
iies.s interests of the town and to 
tide the people over the hard 
times yet this does not lessen the 
keen interest that is felt especial
ly by the boys when the announce 
meut is made that Mrs. Bailey is 
coining to town. The Mollie Itai- 
ley show is a household word in 
every home in Texas and if  there 
is any show on the road worthy 
and de.serviug of patronage, it is 
umloulitedly this one. Mrs. Hai
ley is the widow of a gallant Con
federate soldier and she has al
ways shown a keen interest in the 
survivors of the lost cause, it is 
not an uncoinmou thing for her 
to put on a benefit show, so we 
are told, for some meritorious 
cause. We had the pleasure of at
tending the show recently and of 
meeting the smiling little W’omau 
who usually stands at the en
trance o ft he big tent. Just as we 
were entering the tent,;we saw 
Mrs. Hailey making her way to 
an unfortunate cripple in the 
crowd and heard her make some 
inquiries as to the cause of the 
lad’s condition, and then led the 
way to a seat for the boy, who 
by this kindness was caused to for 
get his condition for a time. It is 
such acts as this that has endear
ed the name of Mollie Hailey to 
the hearts of thousands of Texans 

----- 0-----

The Supreme Court of Connec- 
tiifut lias rendered a decision hold 
iiig that life insuranoe carried by 

a liipior dealer is not collectable. 

John Rums carried n policy for 
(wo thou.sand ilollans in the or
der of United Workmen. He en
gaged in the liquor business, hut 
continued to pay liis premiums or

assessments until he died, ^he or
der refused to pay the policy be
cause the laws of the order say 
that liquor dealers shall noj be in 
surable. 'I’lie court sustains the 
contention of the order. It may 
not be right to pay the policy, 
but it does look like the order 
should have refused to take bill 
money, or failing to do that it 
would be simple justice to refund 
to Burns’ family the amount that 
he has paid into it. Even a liquor 
dealer should be accorded justice.

OON'I BUT
I f  you must, come see us

Don’t Carry Large Sums 
of Money

But i f  you must, do so only until 
you can see us.

We combine absolute safety with 
sa;i8factory service. Give par
ticular attention to the business 
of farmers* Invite new accounts 
cn our merits for strength and 

superior facilities.

A Strong Bank Can Afiord 
Liberal Patron ise to 

its Patrons.

Our past policy and ample re
sources are our guarantee for 
the future, and our G U A R A N 
TEE  FUND FOR DEPOSITORS

W E W A N T  YO U R BUSINESS

F IR S T
STATE  B A N K  & 

TRUST CO,
OF SN YD ER , TE X A S

STYLES IN NECKWEAR.

■ A. -----
The history of Diaz is the his

tory of an old liorse or an old wa
gon. When the time of wea*' out 
comes, or soimthiug newer and

---- 0 ------
North and Central Texas faim.T 

are valued at $100 an aero tikI 'ct

the conditions .shall lieeome more 
prosperous. ’ - >

N. J. Rums, the detective, has• • I '
they will not produce cro]/S \\ ‘.;h|heen arre.sled on a charge of kid- 
out lots of rain. West Texas farms |napping. Rums arrested J. J. Mc- 
are valued at $25 and $'M) :iti acre jNamurru in Indiana and spirited 

 ̂ jand will produce pretty well on Jiim au’ay to California, it is eliarg
more up-to-date comes along very little rain. led, without due process of law.
the displaces thê  old. | ----- ------- I^IcNamarra was arrested on the
)r 1 A corps of engineers are said to charge of dynamiting the Los-

The circulation from Washing- i)e at work on the Qnanah, Acme 'Angeles Times building. The work
ton that C. R. Randell would 
withdraw frotn the Senatorial race 
and Mr. Randell’s ready denial 
show how his opponents feel in 
regard to the prospects.

------ 0------
When we get the old “ Maine”  People who have had occasion 

raised from the bottom of the sea to note the worth to a town, of a 
we may want to know what to do live, wideawake commercial club

& I’aeitic railroad, projected from 
Paducah to El I’ aso by way of 
Roswell. The road is in opera
tion from Quannh to Paducah, a 
distnne of forty three miles.

with it. Of conm* it will he no 
trick at all for the govemineiit to 
pay the engineers about three 
prices for tlie stunt.

Senator Cullom is to write a 
book of recollect ions. That is a 
dangerous practice among Sena
tors.—Fort Worth Record.

The Senator will he safe. Like 
the fellow summoned before tlie 
Grand jury, the narrator will not 

jn f fe r .
-------0-----

The fact that Congress has a bfg 
hand in the control of Senatorial 
elections m akes the proposition of 
matter of serious thought for the 
Southern members. The danger is 
thai Congress might want some 
hand in the control of negt'o suf
frage.

Diaz received notice from the 
Spanish progressives upon his ar
rival at tlie port of Vironi, that his 
presence was not desired in the 
land of Dons. Spain may soon fol 
low in the foot steps of Mexico and 
Portugal and set up a Republican 
form of Government.

are yet puzzled to understand 
why ('ol. Tom Campbell was so 
bitter against that organization 
while he was governor of Texas.'

----- .0-----  •
From P^'ron 'to Justicehurg, the 

country’ along the Santa Fe route 
is a continuous Mrctch tiX magni
ficence. The central flower of the 
landscape is the city of Snyder 
and the'traveller'gi^ts'a clear view 
o f the town as'the train comes in.

---- 4)-----
The coronation of George V. as 

King of'EnglAnd is said to be the 
iiost gorgeously planned of any 
'iWiilir eveAt in England’s his- 
ory. 'The king will he robed in 
mantle of gold cloth which 

was Worn by King Edward on his 
ooeonition in 1902.

The progress of towns is meas
ured by the public spirit of their 
inhahitant.s. Men whose only in
terest is in the success of their in 
dividual business may make mon- 
py for themselves, but they can
not build successful towns any 
more than a pile of stones cun 
plants.— Dawson county News,

ingnien’s fraternities have raised 
a large sum of money, it is said 
to defend McNamara.

------0------
Amateur jJays presenteil by 

home talent are always well ei- 
tended by home people becaus<* 
we enjoy seeing the homefolks art 
and we like to encourage them. If 
there are grounds for advei>ie erit 
ic$sm, "ft is withheld and The good

who believe it a sin to attend a 
show at the opera house like to'
se# the home children perform and '*nce is properly wielded tbere,
they feel miffed, if their oW’n tal
ented hopefuls are not given num
bers on the program in the school pulpit and religious teachers were 
concert. eader sin ethics and xtatToual pro-

----- o-----  / Krew-
It is not difficult to find a man 

wearing the robe of the prophet, 
nowadays, who is ready to fofbode 
al kinds of disaster and failure of

while tlie opjawition is led by re
presentatives of tlie democratic 
party and the common people.

The author sees a period, when 
treachery, fraud, high handed, 
bribery and tis.siissinations are 
resorted to in the interest of tlie 
monarchs of finance.

The people have strong and 
faithful workers, but these must 
work against great odds.

The story is interesting because 
of the fact that even now, there 
are great plans working in the cir 
cles of high finance to get absol
ute control of every commodity, 
that people need to sustain life.

People who do not read Hol
land’s Magazine may later get 
this story in book form even, if 
not later in actual history.

---- *o-----

C^ardinal Gibbons, one of the d s 
points are praised. Even people tuiguishcd prelates of the (Jath-

olic church, says Woman’s sphere 
is in the home and if  her influ-

hat the men will vote right, which 
arks back to the lime when the

The Order 'of the Odd Fellows 
has a right to feel proud o f their 
organization, since it has been

crops, because of a few week’s jleamed thst out o f The'856 mem- 
drouth w,hen in reality, Other sec- bers of Adams county, Ohio, a
tions of the state and even in oth
er state sare suffering as much 
from dry weather as we are. I f  we 
were seeking a place where a ma
jority of the days are cloudy and 
excesisve rainfall produced the

county polling 5400 votes, nearly 
2(XX) of whioh were disfranchised, 
not a single Odd Fellow was in
dicted for selling ibis -vote. This 
fact has just been revealed by 
Grand Master Hoffman, who has

swamps and malaria, o f course, we 'just finished making an investi- 
would not remain in'West Texas, jgfRion. When it is known that a 
but os we are not looking for such 'groat many of t he members are 
a place, we prefer to remain in the jin poor circumstances. It goes to' 
land of sunshine, good pure v’ .st'T show the class o f 'persons belong- 
if not so much rainfall, and Hi- 
mate excelled by any part of this
mundane sphere. Ohio) Time*.

wm t h k  o r  js'e c k t i k s '
y O U ’T* L IK E  TO WEA.-n.

s r y L t ^ s * ‘0 / f  r i f € E , ' ’
T H E if 'LL  JVEXTElt H A ./IC  U S  F O U  HOEEM /iC  y O U  

OJ>t THE r m C E  EJTHEli.
A .LL SO C E f f T  J iE C K T iE S  A K C  / iO T  THE SA .M E  ' 

Q U K L I T y ,  *
S E E  O U ltS .
U / rm E T t W E K  S lf 

yM ^.
s H r K T s ,  H O s iE n y — E U E - n y r M i/ f c  y o u  / i e e i i  

r o ^  y o u m . ^ m r o y r ^  
y E s .
W E  M J k K E  >%' w m o r i r .

'£ y £ / ? rr/ f/ / V C  F O / ?  A f F A

j: leave Your Extra Suit With 1)$
J; 'THEN YOU CAN OHANGE EVERY TIBtE YOU BATHE. ; 
:: YOU 'WILL ALW AYS BE W ELL DRESSED, YOU W ILL  1 

AVOID TROUBLE-OP TAKING YOUH EUIT TO THE 
SHOP.

i t a a n t n  TUIor Siwpiing to the Order. Who wouldn’t; 
be an Odd Fellow ?-Portsmouth' \  IK  TW k M A E  OF LOOEHliBTni B A X U l  fS O F

f- *
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GET GOOD RAINS
INJOUTH TEXAS

Houston, W ^co and Coast Region Get 
Down Pours. Cotton Saved 

and Corn Benefitted.

THE AMERICAN MEDI
CAL ASSOOIi^ION

■Spefial to Signal.
Houston, Texas, June 19— Tlie 

long ilroiitli which has prevailed 
here to an alarming extent was 
hrokiui this morning by a slow 
rain which began falling at eight 
o ’clock and is still falling at 10 a.

III.
Several jioints in the coast re

gion had goml showers last night 

and today.
Teague reports an hour’s rain

last night and Waco got an j . DK^^.^sification of Crops, the 
of rainfall last .night, which " ’ill  ̂ Root Rot; Roll Worm; the

Fanners Institutes
Cmler the direction of the State 

tlepartinent of Agriculture, a fai’- 
iners’ Institulu* will he held in Sny 
der June .10, J :90 p. m.

The place «of meeting will be an- 
0

nounced by the local committee.
This institute will be eouducted 

by Mr. J. W. Neill, director of 
Farmers’ Instittites who will dis
cuss Dry Farming; the (Conserva
tion of Moisture; Selection and 
improvement of the home grown

Representativs of the Medical Pro 
fession Meet in Sixty-second 

Annual Session in Los- 
Angeles.

prove the salvation of the cotton 

crop a nd will help corn.
In many parts of the bottom 

lands the rain was largely in the 
nature of scattered showers.

Melon Ixuise and the Potato Wee
vil.

Officers of the institute* al
ready organized will please assist 
in getting the farmers out to hear 
these important questions discus
sed.

The State department of Agri- 
^culture publishes from time to 
lime, valuable reports upon topics 

j o f vital interest to the farmers of 
I the Sta’̂ e. All institutes will

Rain in Texas
A hoavy rain and hail storm 

visited the country east of here 

last Friday night, extending from 
^lills oouiitv. through romanche, ^
Drown. Krath, Kastlaiid, ralrhaii. «'• »'uHettns
and J’alo Pinto. I ' ’‘‘Partim iii free of

The rain fall was two or three'»"»> "  tlio regufcr
inches ami the hail was severe in

niv I V# » I
will rc-| 
I iHsied !

jilaiH'S.
The wind blew the corn down 

anil timber was eonsideralily 
bloAvn about and broken.

Waxahachie Makes Bid 
Special to Signal.

Waxahachie, Texas, June 19— 
A uia.vs meeting of citizens here 
will vote tonight on the proposi
tion to grant twenty miles of 
right of way to the Soiilhern Trac
tion campany and of purchasing 

of stock in tin* Dallas Wa
co line of interurban road for the 
localiiKi here o ft he ('onipau3 ' ”s 
central power plant which will be 
installed for the interurban with
in a fc* days.

mailing list for future 
and rc]»orts.

These Institutes are farmers 
iiieetin;4k devoted to tb(l*qj|^ild- 
ing o f the best intcriMli*-oL* the 
fa rmer.

It is urged, therefoTe,'th«t far 
iiiers Itriug their familM*4md de 
vote at least one day tOj 
study and discussion 
cultural ipiestioiis w 
set their hearts,

SjM'cial to Signal.
lx)s Angeles, June 19— Dos An 

glees will he the center o f attrac
tion for the medical prufe.ssion of 
tlie I ’ liited States during the lat
ter part of June. The sixty-second 
Annual Session of the American 
Medical Association will be held 
in this city on Tuestlay, Wednes
day Thursday and Friilay, June 
27-JO. This meeting which will 
be the annual nss«‘mbling of the 
representatives of the national or
ganization of the medical profes
sion. comprising over 80,(K)0 mem
bers has not been held on the Pa
cific coast since 190.') when the 
Association met 8t Portlaml dur
ing the Lewis and Clark exposi
tion.

The American Medical Associa
tion is composed o f over two 
thousand county societies ami of 
r>2 state and territory Associa
tions.

The meeting at Los Angeles \vill 
include the thirteen scientific sec 
tions, as well a sthe annual se> 
sion of the hausi* of delegates, the 
business and legislative bmly. com 
posed of repivsentatives from all 
of the state as.soeiations. As the 
Association in the sixty three 
year sof its existence has only met 
Hiree times on the Pacific coast, 
its coming meeting is anticipated 
by jiliysieiats and the public thrii- 
ont the west.

Jlany other medical organiza- 
j tions, either independent or sub

Murphy, the president-elect will 
deliver ids presidential addres.s.

Following the general meeting, 
tlie sections will hoi dtheir scien
tific meetings in various audi
toriums in the city, an average of 
about thirty stdentific {lapers be
ing read before each section, mak 
ing between J50 and 400 scienti- 
tiic ])a])crs which will be present
ed and discussed by the leading 
physicians, surgeons and special
ists of the nation.

Commercial and scientific ex
hibits, comprising pathological 
and scientific material, laborator
ies and individuals will also at
tract many thousands of visitors 
during the week.

This year< for the first time the 
committee on scientific exhibit 
has offered a prize of î 2(X) ftfr 
the best cartoons on any sanitrry 
questions with a view of securing 
material for the edueation of the 
peojile on public health.

'l%e Medical victors in Los- 
Angeles do not intend to devote 
all their time to scientific and pro 
feflsioiial question*. Receptions, 
dinners, afternoon teas, automo
bile and carriage drives, excur
sion sto.,ueighl>oring points of in
terest have been planned by the 
committees on eiiitertainrnent for 
the wives and daughters of the 
visiting pliysieikns.

AVIATOR PLUNGED
TO HIS DEATH

Daring Flyer Fell Three Thousand Feet 
W hile Machine Is Being Con

sumed by Fire.

Pardons for i^gaS OwTicts.
Sjiecial to .Sigqpl. ,

Austin. Tex*|^ Jover-
nor ('ol(|iiitt tsA xy  glMBtrd ]>ar- 
dons to tw eutg  Mgl«>es and
s<>veral aged *fi||i result
o f bis ] 111T11 ||9 t  ’[ IlMip f i*rt*fl o f the 
I>eniteitfiary|^^^"

t A CAR  LOAD
O F  T H E

TANKSr  - ^

v:

I f  you need a Tank now H y i l l r  opportunity 
^  to get the best that is made for U|s money th^n 

\you ever bought a tank. Cal(,MKl see them, we 
4i guarar ;ee them in every r e s p is t .

West Bridg* S licet
.*■ A.*..*,*..; *--* -» * -* * *-*-.*-*

, I ordinate to the association, will 
hold their meetings at about tlie 
same time, so that There are f<‘w 
jdiysieians in the I'liited Slates 
who will m»t he interested in some 
of the meeliiigs whieli will be held 
in thewest'fluring next month. A- 
iiioiig other organizations which 
will meet at Los Angeles are the 
American Aeadeiiiy o f Mmlieine 
which meets on Saturday, June 
24 and Moinlay, June 26.

The ('onfereiiee of State and 
Provincial lioards of Health of 
North America, whieh meets on 
Friday, June JO, The .\iiierican 
Society of Medical Fxaminers 
whieh ims'ts on June* 26 and 27 
and the .National Association for 
the study and {ireveulion of tu
berculosis whieh meets at Denver, 
on June 20 and 21.

Besides these scientific meet
ings, many class and medical col
lege reunions will be held during 
the week o f ftie annual session.

The first meeting will take 
place Monday, when the house of 
delegates will he called to order 
at 10 o'clock a. ni., by the Presi
dent, Dr. Wni. H. Welso.h of the 
John Hopkins University. Balti
more. The representative body 
consists of lofli members, repre
senting the 52 state and territor
ial association*, the thirteen 
scientific section*, the medical de
partments o f the army, the navy 
and the public health and marine 
hospital services. This body will 
uieel daily and w’dJ hear reports 
from the president o f  the associa
tion, the hoard of trustees and 
Use permanent councils, viz: the 
A'ouncil on Medical education, the 
('oMLncil on Pharmacy and Cbemis- 
tr>', the Council on Health and 
Public Instruction.

Tht* body will review the work 
of the Association for the past 
year and will transact all business 
including the election of officers 
and it* four day session.

The seientific work of the Asso 
ciation will begin in the general 
meeting in the Baptist auditor
ium on T\ics<Uiy morning at which 
addresses of tfvelcome will be de
livered by the president of the 
Los Angeles Medical Society and 
the Al-.-Jieal Society o f the state 
of California, H. W. .Johnson, the 
gOTCiDor of California, George 
Alexander, Mayor of Los Angeles 
and other*.

At this meeting, Dr. John B.

' ̂  Patronize Home Industry.
j The Commercial Secretaries’ As 
[■sociation o f Fort Worth are mak- 
I ing a crusade for tlie building of 
Texas factories and our peojile 
should ht'li) them,ill this matter, 
for with the citizens lies the suc
cess of the undertaking. Kvery 

j Texa.A consumer should insi.st as 
I they buy supplies tliat they shall 
'have heeu manufactured in Tex 
as, from lioim* material. In buying 

ibis domestics, Tie shouM get them 
iiiuule in Texas millsr at Bonham. 
West, Dallas and other Texn.i 
towns where as good domestic as 
is made can be purchased at rea
sonable prices. The McKinney 
mills make Denims for overaMs 
and elieviotts for shirtings, and i ’ 

.Texas people would insist on Tex 
as goods, they would soon -solve 
the problem of building eot*ni fac 
tories in the State.

Special to Signal.
Liegehelgia, June 19— Fifteen 

Aviators who successufully accom 
plislied the first stage of the ae
roplane circuit races are resting 
here today, preparing for anoth
er race tomorrow.

The second stage will be to 
reach I.'IO miles further. They have 
been delayed by the tragic death 
of Loudon, which was earlier re
ported in these dispatches.

He was flying perhaps three 
thousand feet above the field, 
when suddenly, the avaitor and 
bis machine were enveloped in 
flames from an explosion, which 
was hut faitly heard on the field 
below,

A hall of fire jiitched north
ed northward, ^descending like a 
rocket with flames str<*aming fif
ty feet behind the machine.

London was hurled clear from 
his scat, entirely out of the wa\ 
of the flames, but was instantly 
killed by the fall.

j President and Mrs. Taft OelebraU
Special to Sigifal.

Washington, June 19— Preai- 
dent and Mrs. Taft are today cel- 

|ebratiug their silver wedding an
niversary.

The first event was the arrival 
'o f thirty five members of the Cin
cinnati Commercial Club. Presents 
are coming in from every section 
of the United States. Old camping 
friends sent them the finest sal
mon ever cought out of Penobscot 

' river.
Miss Harriett Water o f the 

church at Lancaster sent the wed
ding slippers worn by Mr. T a ft ’s 
grandmother..

Despite the busy day and num
erous other social duties, the Pres
ident took, time to send his au- 
togniph to iin old man in the Epis 
oopal Home in Long Island, who 
had sent congratulations and best 
wishes, that they may live to cel
ebrate t|ieir diamond wedding.

FOUR AVIATORS KILLED

Dead Flyers Strewn Along Wake 
Of Airships.

A  Dreadful Wonnd.
from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty 
nail, fireworks or of any other na 
ture, demands prompt treatment 
with Bueklen’s Arnica Salve to 
prevent blood poison or gangrene, 
its tlie quickest, surest healer for 
all such wounds as also for Burns 
Boils, Sores, Skin Eruptions, Ec
zema, Chapped Hands, Corns or 
Piles. 25 cents at all druggists.

'May Resume Drilling
Mr. George Sanders, the .nan 

who heretofore did the drilling iu 
the Snyder Oil w'elJ is here today 
and he and the directors of tin; 
Company are in consultation this 
evening relative to a resumption 
of woi'k in the oU field.

Special to Signal.
Charleville, Frauce, June 19— 

.\u aeroplane, piloted by one of 
the eoiitestilnts iu the (.'ireuit race 
fell from a great height while fl}’- 
iiig between St. Lawrence and Su- 
elumar this morning and is believ
ed to be fatally hurt.

This added to the three already 
dead makes the fourth fatality 
since the jace started yesterday.

Storm at Cameron.
Special to Signal.

Uamerou, Texas ,June 19— A- 
ibout iji65,(KI() damage was done at 
itliis place last night, by a torna- 
|die wind wliieli blew several steel 
I houses o ff their frames and other 
I houses were lilowu down and one 
corner of the hotel building was 
wrecked.
I No iiersou was injured so far as 
heard from.”

Texas Company Spread Out
Special to Signal.

Austin, Texas, June 19— The 
Texas eompaiiy today secured ap
proval o f sixty certified copies of 
its articles of incorporation, the 
purpose of which is to enable it 
to operate in every state in the Un 
ion and also iu foreign countries.

Help the baby through the 
teething period by giving <tMc- 
Gee’s Baby Elixir. It  i« 
well adapted to a baby’s delicate 
stomach. It  contains no opium, 
morphine or injnxious drug of any 
kind. Babies thrive under its 
excellent stomach and bowel cor
recting influence. Price 25c and 
50c. per bottle. Sold by all drug- 
giita.

Storm Damage at Rieiel
.Special to Signal.

Waco, Texas, June 19— Heavy 
wind this morning did five thous
and dollars damage at Riesel in 

the eastern part of Mcl^ennan 
county. One person was injured. 
All streams in the southern part of 
the county are out of their banks.

WiMthrook A Oo. Babniiding
Mr. Westbrook has begun to re 

build on his Bridge street lot 
where his store was burned some
time ago. He will build one 
store now, 90 x 60 feet.

C, C. Strayhan has the brick and 
cement contract and Mr, Smith 
has the woodwork.

Parts of Old Ship Recover*d
Special to Signal.

Havana, Cuba, June 19— Por
tions o fthe forearm and feet of 
the sunken “ Maine”  were recov
ered from the wreck today. The 
parts are blackened by rust, en
crusted ivith coral formations.

New 0]rpr*ss Barrels for sale. 
See Freeland A Teippleton or W. 
B. Lee.

An Auto and a .dul'
Two Iiiiid agents in Ellis ooumy 

were speeding along on n pike 
road in an automobile and run 
over a mule which was ^quietly 
plodding along in the good old 
country mule fusliiou. The land 
men probably felt disgusted with 
he appearance of the old mule and 
thought to intimidate him and 
make him realize that his day 
had passed, that he was fit only 
to pull a plow and was not in it 
along side of the modern motor 
method sof locomotion, so they 
dashed their machine into the cor
poreal apparatus of his muleship 
and thought they had him dis
figured and completely knocked 
out, but the mule spirit asserted it 
self and the animal proceeded to 
kick the tires o ff the car and was 
making life so miserable for the 
realestaters that they retreated in 
confusion, leaving the mule with 
two legs broken and their ma
chine divested of running gear 
and otherwise delapidated.

More Frauds Reported
Special to Signal.

Washington, June 19— Secret 
Service men have discovered sev
eral million dollar* secured by 
frauds in the purchase of cutlery 
and in maintaining that special de 
partment. , ;
JU J... iL U -U -  ' I .1 X I - ,

Go to Brice & Burnett’s Mill 
and get fresh home ground meal.

No man can work well wit ha 
torpid liver or constipated bowels 
A  few doses of Prickly Ash Rit
ters will quickly re/nove this con
dition and make work a pleasure.

Honest Weights and Measures, 
Just Prices and Service.

That is evidence of appreciation of every 
transaction had in onr store—these are the 
methods that ape building up our drug bat- 
iness. We invite yon to call in to see us.

OWL DRUG, STORE.
P. V. CLARK, Dniggltl.

(
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JOE S T R A Y H O R N
Handles the Peter Schutt- • Moline and A very ’s 
ler and Mandt Wagons Implements

Racine, Rex and Yale Buggies
Experience couute in the farminK world more than almost any other. 
This business was established in 18*.)4, so we have exi>erienoe.

B IN  BU8HINO DIEO
IN FORT WORTH

WsU Known School Teacher Died 
Wednesday in Ft. Worth and 

Buried at Gordon

BBSS!

fs■■
I

News has l)een recti veil here to
day of the death of Prof. Hen 
Rushing whicli occurred in Fyrt 
Wortli on Wedne.sday of tliis week 
from an attack i>f measles.

The remains were huried at 
(Jordon Thursday.

Mr. Rushing taugitt .school at 
Knnis last winter. He was a good 
man and had a great many friends 
in Snyder.

HIGH W A T IR  AT BL PASO.

Danger Warning Iisued by Local 
Weather Bureau.

W E CAN GIVE YO U
W H A T  YOU NEED. A  thorough practical busi
ness Education, We teach actual Business Book
keeping, from start to completion.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, T  ype writing
_  Write or call at our office for catalog and we
■  will give you full partsculars, Q
■  ■ m

■ Crescent Commercial College |
S  W. D. Knighn, Pres. North Side o f Square ■
■  J. W. A . Cox, Prin. Com’I Dept. Snyder, Tex. H

.Special to Signal.

K1 Paso, Texas, .June 16— With 
the Rio (Irande nearly at tlie 
danger stage, the local weather 
hitreau today issiieil a warning 
that by Monday a 16 ft. rise may 
he expected and at this height 
the lower distidets of tlie city will 
he in peril.

W ANTS TO BE ORDINARY

Ward Brothers Profits
Speeial to Signal, 

i Washington, June Hi— A mil- 
jlion dollars profit was giiarunted 
1 in one night to O. X. Ward and 
jHrother when they put their Hrook 
lyn Sugar holdings, valued at two 
million dollars in the sugar trust 
in 1887.

This is according to the testi
mony of Henry Lockwood, before 
tlie House Sugar investigation.

(). X  Ward says he is now in 
the licet sugar business in opposi
tion to tlie trust.

Oil King Swings Circle of Fren
zied Finance and Pines for 

Quiet Rest at Home.

Special to Signal.
Cleveland, Ohio, .June 16—John 

I). Rockefeller arrived here today 
for Ids annual stay at his Forest 
Hill estate in East Cleveland.

He was heseiged at the railroad 
by many newspaper men and 
was homharded with ipjestions and 
exclaimed: “ Please gi-ntlemen, 
please don’t que.stion me. Why 
can’t I come home like an ordin
ary man?

GOMPEBS IS SORE

Origin of Woman Suffrage.
Indianapolis News;

The liondon Times of recent 
date has an article on the woman 
suffrage movement in Avhieh it 
says: “ The movement for woman 
suffrage is much older tium is 
generally understood. We are ac
customed to regard it as a recent 
thing, hut its inception, like that 
of most modern revolutionary 
movements dates hack to great 
ferment that stirred the VVeslern 
World, toward the end of the 18 
Century and in France exploded

istenee at the time to refuse it.
Its true that the whole ipiestiou of 
(pialifieaions for suffrage was re- 

iiiHiiiled by tlie convention to Hie 
several states, hut this was not on 

account of tlie woman question in | 
any form. It was heeause the d if

ferent states had different quali
fications of religion, of property, 
of taxes, of eitizensliip, etc—and 
in order not to contravene these 
different qualifications the whole 
ipiestion was left to them.

It is true that at the time the
in the revolution. Its birthpIaee|eoiistitution was framed, tlie worn
is claimed by the United States, 
where votes foi' .women were de- 
iiiuuded when the constitution was 
drawn up in 1787.

The dei*’ ''ud was not eonevdeil 
■ j federal governmeiil. but 

each state was left free to settle 
the question for itself. The agita
tion, then set on foot has been eon 
tinned more or less actively ever 
since and is in an organized form

The Telephone’s Birthday
Alfxau'Jer (Jraham Hill patent 

ed tin* telephone d.") years ago this 
spring. Now, more than twelve 
ai'.lliou miles of wir? are operat
ing on the system which hears his 
name. The greatest growth o f the 
I ast ten years has hem in the ri.- 
ral districts. Two million teU- 

i phones now bring farm families 
in close touch with each other aud 
the world. This is probably the 
ti'eiihone’s g-e.itest aehievement

Tax Collector Suicides
Special to Signal.

Austin, Texas, .June 16— R. S. 
Sanders, tax collector of Travis 
County committed suicide at his 
liome here today. His accounts are 
said to I) e alright and no cause is 
known for the act of self destrue-

eii voted in one state. The consti
tution of New Jersey, framed in 
1776, permitted all inhabitants ofjtioQ
eeifaiii qualifications, i r r e s p e e - 1 ________________
live of .sex, to vote, aud this eon-j Prisoners Sawed Out
tinned to he the law in New Jer-ispeeial to Signal: 
sey until 1807.

Hut the question diil not eouie 
liefore llie eoiivenlion that fram
ed the constitution in any form 
wliatevcr. It is even doulitful, if

President of Federation Says Re
cent Decision Purging Him 

of Contempt of Court 
Was Academic and 

Avoided Issue

siiieo 1848, wlien a convention was the woman suffrage movement
held at Senaoa Falls.’ ’

It is true only hi a very gener
al .sen.se, if at all, that the move
ment for woman suffrage is tniee- 
ahle to the eighteentli century fer
ment tliat led to the l•'l•euell revo
lution; and still more open to 
question is the statement regard
ing the origin of the niovement in 
the I'niled States. We do not

had its origin in the I ’nited States 
though, there is no reason for dis
owning it, if it did. Puhlie agita
tion of the cause did not begin in 
this country until the woman’s 
rights convent ion at Senaca Falls

VV’^ashington, I>. C. June 16— W. 
H. Arm.strong and J. M. Cooley, 
charged with swindling, sawed 
their way out of jail last night and 
escaped.

Ice Famine in Tamaleville
Special to Signal.

San Antonio, June 16— On ae- 
eonnt of the breaking down of 
maehiiier.i insevmal local ice fac
tories, the ice famine still eontin-

Washingtoii, June 16—Samuel 
(lompers, President of the Amer
ican Federation of Labor, this ev
ening deelared tlie Supreme Court 
of the United State.s in its reeeut 
deoision quashing the jail sentence 
of himself, John Mitchell and F. 
Morrison, in contempt proceed
ing, avoided the issue and decid
ed the ease against the labor 
leaders in aeademie fashion.

Mr. (lompers was one of the 
speakers at a bampiet i n honor of 
the exeeutive eominittee of t*ie 
Federation of Labor and of the fif 
teen members of the house of re
presentatives wlio carry union 
cards.

The .speaker said, “ if tlie rule 
of reason" applied wlien ''a.sl 
wealtli is eoneerned, it slioiild not 
he omitted when liumHii activity 
is the question at issit".

I Speaker Cliaiiip (Turk warmly 
I championed tlie rigid of ptdilion 
jand said the frem- tlie country the 
I more efficient its labor.

suffrage moveimuit further lliaii 
1o sav Hud Hie convention that

know where the 'I'iiues could luive 
gotten the iiiiiiressioii Hiat the sub peal was made to parliament in 
jeet of Woman suffrage was eon-jls47 without effect. Hut we need 
sidered by the convention that not trace Hie origin of woman 
framed the eonstitidion of the Un
ited States. It was not iiieiitioiied 
ill the eon vent ion, or even remote
ly refiu’red to. 'I’liat tlie demand 
for Avoinan suffrage “ was not eon 
eeded by tlie federal goveni- 
ineid ’ ’ is true for the doiihle reas- 
ou that no siieli deiruiiid was made 
in the eonvention nml that there 
was no federal governiiient in ex-

in July, 1848 and it was piihliely  ̂ without any certain promise 
advocated in England many years „ „  (.,k| f„,. several days.
Iiefoie that. An attempt was _ .......  -
made to include women in the re-: Death From Gas Burn
form hill of 18:12 and a similar ap special to Signal.

Heaiimont, Texas. June 16— A 
Itroriiineid young lady, daughter 
(d‘ a well known oil operator died 
here today from the effects o f in
juries received last night while

Violated Neutrality Lows
Special to Signal.

San Francisco, .lime 16 —Hen. C. 
A. I’ ryor, former eoiiimander of 
the No-ealled arm yof liberation in 
Lower California was arrested to- 
(lay by federal authorities eharg 

|ed with violation of the neutrnlily 
Jaws.

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.

AV̂ getabkAepiraiionfrAs 
similaiiiig tbe FliodaiKlRegula 
iIngUie Stoindis andBoŵ

I nfants/Chilpkkn

fto m o le s  D ig M l(o ii£ Jif«ftl 
ness and RestXontaliisneillKr 
Opiiou.M orplu(H! nor>bieraL 
NOT Narcotic . ^

MK^tfMDcsitmmaa
BmftmSmd-

T*

Aperfect Remedy forCOMl̂ - 
tlon, Sour StoBM.DIartto 
Worms jConvalsionsĴ iitlt 
ness and Loss OF Sle£P.

AcSimle Sî mre of 

NEW TORK.
.\tb intmlliN oU 

J 5  D o s e s - } 3 0 . - N T S

e im H
for Infltnte and Chlldron»

The Kind You Have 
Always' B o u ^

Bears the 

Signature 

of

bRiafantejfAumlwrtliel 

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTQRIA
TMt MNTAtMl HAW VGM •«?▼.

See me for Wind Mill Erecting and 
Repairing
A lto  Pipe Fitting one on Short Notice

a L t f a  S n y d © i *

Headquarters at %  C. Davenport's Hardware Store

framed the eonstitiiioii of the Un-, wateliiiig a fire in the Victor Oil
iteil Slates had nothing to do with 
it.

We are it-ady to serve you with 
ice. Huy coupon hooks aud save 
10 cents oil the hundred pounds. 
—Snyder lee. Light & Power (^o.

BARBEil SHOP
A.C. G AR E TT Prop. W EST SIDE

VVe Assure Satisfaction, Our Work is Cash.
Our Motto: “ Keep Clean’* .

SNYDER,

FAM ILYLITE OIL  
The Safest Oil Manufactured for 

HOUSEHOLD USE  
Best for Cooking, Lighting and Heating

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS
--------  -—  MADE ONLY BY—  ...........................

The T exas  C om pany
General Offices:—Houston,Texas.

well. Some one in tiie crowd 
^ti-uck a match and an explosion 
followed.

Bringing Up the Maine.
Special to Signal.

Havana, Cuba, June 16— The 
work of raising the old hatth-shi]) 
.Maine i.s still going on. Other 
parts were brought above water 
today. They are badly corroded.

The condition of the exhumed 
parts is so covered that the hulk 
is badly choked. There will he a 
careful search started prohahly to 
morrow for such d(*ad bodies as 
mav he in the ruins.

Favor Women Clergy
Speeial to Signal.

Denton. Texas, June 16— The 
•Methodist Hihle Institute, repre
senting every Texas eonferenee to
day adopted a resolution, favor
ing extension of the ecelesiasti- 
eal franchise to women on an e- 
(pial footing with men and urged 
the election of delegates to the 
General (Conference, who will sup 
port a smaller re.soliition in that 
body.

Tie Plant at San Antonio
Speeial to Signal.

Snu Antonio. Texas. .June 16— 
Arrangements have been perfec
ted her<‘ to estahlisli the plant of 

the Railroad Tie Company of 
New Orleans, whirh is capitalized 
at .$:I00,(X)0.

j Observe Nature
It is waste of labor and money 

ito force a section to ]»roduee a 
jerop for which soil and climate 
i is unfavoralile. 'I'lie crop may e- 
iventually he produced, hut its 
jeost of production will run so 
jliigh as to h'ave hut a small prolit. 
jWhat we should do is to observe 
nature and her ways. Hy so doing 
we sliall receive many valuable 
good accounts in Iheseleetion of 
economic jilants for the produc
tion of which lioth soil and climate 
of a section is well adapted.

gathered ar|>yDd hilu M  Christinas dinner, some friends of his boy
hood days. his comfortable, elegant dining room, replete with i 
all Hie luxarnp tkat money can buy, he told the sirret of his suc
cess. He dHii«B the couimencemen t of his fortune from the day he 
saved his |lr8l!» doll«T.But he kept saving. His expenditure was al
ways less than his ineome.

You can begin to build your .success today. Start a hank aeeoiiul 
here— a dollar will do it..

Snycfteil National Bank
Statement of tlitypbndltion at the dose of business, June 7, 1911.

(Conden.sOT frotc the report made to the Controller.)

HK
! Loans and l)i8COunt8.. .̂
Overdrafts.....  ....
IJ. S, Bunds. (Par) 
Banking House A Fixtures 
Cash and due from Batijcs 

Total

4221). 122 16 
HI4.18 

,40,0(X>.(Ki 
11,(H)I).(KI 
■ ^rt.82 

.893,15

U A B Il.IT IK S .
Capital Stock....... ......... J10O,(l(K}.(X»

...........................  25,0l!0.0«'
Im d iv id ed  Profits.............. 15,111.47
Circulation.......................  40,000.00
Ueposits.............................  212,781^8

Total...................... $8927893.15'

It is predicted that the 1911 
croj) of cotton w'll hi* about 4, 
.'lOO.OOO hales short of the actual 
needs of the spiniuM’s. In eonse- 
quence of tliese predictions fu
ture buying has heea very brisk 
on the New York Exchange. That 
cotton will not only stay “ a|)" 
hut even rise, is tl ê conviction ot 
the leading cotton , men o f the 
country.—Southwe^ern Farmer.

An Open Fitli
Texas needs canning and pick

ling plants. Hiindri of
prime fruits and go
to waste annually for the want of 
buyers or reasoi^ahle {|in(^s. or 
heeause they are o ff grade..Many 
more tons are lost' thron^li, eoii- 
.signments to triekV (fnttottiissioii 
men. This loss and waste dim he 
eliminated hy the establiahnienl 
of canning and pickling 

Co-operative plants 
as any, providing they a re jK a u - 
ized and conducted on 
prineiplee.

I Some men are enthusiastic ad- 
ivocates of town progressiveness 
so long as it is discussed as a pos
sibility, hut when you touch the 
jioeket hooks in an effort to car- 

I ry out some live project that has 
been put on fool for the general 
good, they squeal like stuck pigs. 
And there are more of this species 
of humbugs than the average rnarî  
vould believe.— Waxahachie Light 

This applies to old towns which 
have quit growing.

Family wastiing 6c 
all flat work ironed 
Steaiu Laundry.

par̂ jpotind
«t

Nothing equal to Prickly Ash 
Bitters for reniavi.ug that sluggish 
bilious feeling, so common in hot 
weather. It creates strength,, vig
or, appetites and cheerful spirits.

•V*
\
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KING GEORGE
CROWNED TODAY

Greater Crowds than Ever. The 
People Sing, “God Save 

The King.” ^

<•

AMERICANS AT *
CORONATION <>

AiiitM'icii in rt*prost*iite(l at ^ 
till- foioiiiitiou liy Ainoi'caii *** 
Ainbassiiilor Whit«*la\v K uJ, ♦  
tli<* Auifrictiii Special Env\>y-^̂  

^ Jolin ^lays Iluiniiioud, many ♦
♦  
<• 
♦  
<» 
❖  
♦  
•>

❖
<•

Aiiiericaiii wives <»f Kii{flish 
Peers, im'uihers of the Amer- 
iean diploiuatie corps, and 
many unofficial Americans, 
including ('1ms. 1’ . Taft, tlie 
lu'otlier of President Taft.

.•<pi 1 • Signal
J.omi.)!! June *J.’ - I ’ iug (ieorge 

was v*ro »n*“d at i2 loda.y as 
King *f I I gland.

(lral» sky and light showers 
at daylight lhr<*atened to be
draggle the eoiouation procession 
. hut when the royal eoafli emerg- 
• d from the yard «t ihiekinghaiu, 
the ehtuds dispersed and the sun 
hurst through. -

.(Vhwds begun to gather in the 
strv̂ ets at «lay light and by five 
o'clock the .streets wCre crowded.

At tin thirty tjic guns boomed 
the annonneeuient that the King 
and lij\ieen were leaving the Pel- 
see.

The rain had been dripping up 
to this time, hut the sun began to 
shine at the critical moment.

It has become a tradition that 
the sun always shines on the royal 
functions. It was again verified i 
today.

The proce.ssion. Including .lohn 
Hays Hammond, had proceeded 
the royal family jiageaut and was 
in the rain, hut tfie King and 
<,|ueen in a closed carriage were 
veeogul/. *1 and i h< i ed.

Amon.'th Amencans at \Y's>- 
minst r A!d»c_\ are .1. P. Morgiu 
in Cour* r  iiform ol velvet knee 
breeches and Mlver huttous and 
sword. Charlt.s I’. 'I'jift, ils) in 
regulation 'toiform.

Impre.ssively raising his hand 
and in a loud voice the Archhisli 
op of Canterbury !innounecd the 
new King. He said: “ We present 
unto you. King (leorge, the un
doubted king of this realm, where 
fore all you, who arc come thither 
to do homage and service, are you

willing.’ ’ A chorus broke “ (jod 
save the Kiitg.”

The actuaV crowning followed 
immediatclv and the Abbev belli• I
announced the event and for miles 
around the people began to sing 
“ (Jod save the King. ’ ’

2 :.‘10 p. m.— Royal Procession 
through (he streets of l.ondon 
from ('onstitutiou Hill, through 
Picadilly Pall ..Mall, Trafalgar 
Sipuire, Strand an<*l h'leet street, 
returning by the Mail to Mucking 
ham Palace.
. .Night— llluminous throughout

<• CROWNS OP ♦
*  SOLID GOLD
^ The crown placed on King ♦  
*5* (ieo^’ge ’s head today is of sol- ♦  

id gold, Mudded with prec- ♦  
<■ ions stones of inestifiiable vul- ♦  
^ value, including 3000 diu- 
^  monds, .{00 pearls and hun- 

dreds of rubies, emeralds, ♦
♦  and sapphires. The (Queen’s ♦  

crown contains the famous ^
-»

•>

Koh-i-noor diamond with its ♦  
legend of bringing good luck.

❖
❖
❖
❖
•>
❖
•>
❖
•>
❖
❖
❖
•>
❖
❖

A A •> «'*«

THE CORONATION OATH
.\rehbishop of Caterbury 

administered tbe Coronation 
oath, saying: “ Will you .sol
emnly promise and swear to 
govern the peojile of this Cni- 
ted Kingdom and the Domin
ions thereof according to the 
statutes in Parliament agreed 
on and the respective laws 
and emstoms of the same.’ ’ •

The King: “ I solemidy 
jiromise so to do.’ ’
❖  ♦>❖ <• ❖  <• <• ❖  •> •> ?•

•«!
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖

CROWNINP OF ENGLAND’S
KING AND QUEEN

Historic Westminster -Abbey is
Scene of Brilliant Corona

tion Ceremonies At 
Noon Today

Special to Signal.
lauidoii, Juiu; 22—“ Long Live 

(iearge V, King by the grace of 
(Jod. of the Pniteil Kingdom of 
(Jreat Miittaiu ami Ireland^and 
of the Mritish Dominion beyond 
the Seas, Defender of Faith, Km- 
peror of India. I

Such is the official greeting and ! 
such the cry taken up today aiul | 
echoed throughout the country j 
and licyond the seas, as the coro
nation ceremonies in Westmins
ter .\lilicy gives official saiudion 
to the reign of the eighth member 
of the House of Hanover.

The eoroiiatioii of today with 
it-; ^pijire.ssive ceremony of inves
titure at Westminstei' Abbey ami 
with its seiies of spectacular 
events on a scaleof unjiroeedent- 
cd grandeur and magnitude has 
Iteeii ])lanued with the utmost pre
cision of detail under the general 
direction of the Karl .Marshal, tin 
Duke of Norfolk, assisted by Lord 
Kitchener, Lord Roberts and man 
others familiar with events con- 
dneted on a luodigious scale. The 
program of the »lay is largely sum
med u|) ittt follows:

(1:30 a. m.— Westminster .Mibey 
opens fo rtbe royal and official 
guests and closes at 0 a. m.

!l:4,')a. m.— Royal Procession 
forms along (lie route ftoin Mnel^ 
ingbam Palace to Westminster Ab 
bey.

10:30 a. m.— King (leorge and 
(jueen Mary, with their lords, la
dies and attendants leave Mnek- 
ingbam Palace for AVeslminster 
Abbey.

11 a. ig. to 2 p. m.— Coronation 
ceremony at Westminster Abbev.

l.ondon; Signal fires at bundr^ds 
of rocky headlands ^ind ports 
of entry tlirougliont Kiigland, Ire
land ami Scotland.

Dinner at the Foreign OtVicc to 
tbe King and (^ueeu and royal ;.uft 
official guests.

The central feature (̂ f these 
elaborate ceremonies is tbe eoro- 
untion itself, oeeurriiig toward 
noim today in tbe venerallile and 
liislovie Westminster Abbey.

'I'be Kink and (jneen drive to 
tbe abbey in the famous stale car
riage wliicdi has borne so many 
Kings and (Queens. It was built by 
King (leorge Hi in 17(11 iind is a 
model o fartistic beauty ami solid
ity. It weighs over fou rtons ami 
its finely jxdisbed oaken body is! is lined tlirougliont with royal ei

ter iiinces it upon the hea l of the 
Sovercicn. '! bis done, the g.<‘eting 
of the ,\ssembled guests aml^tlu 
iniilt'tilde outside is again given 
and reeeboed tlirougboiit the King 
tlom : “ (Jod save the King.

The (Queen’s coronation is ae- 
coinpanicd witli similar ceremon
ies of impressive dignity.

(^iicen Mary *s crown is borne 
by the Duke of Devonshire, while 
the scepter ami cross are carried 
by the ^laripiis of Waterford and 
’the ivory rod by tbe Karl of Dnr- 
bain.

'I'lie robes and the crowns worn 
by King (Jeorge and (Jiieen Mary 
attract especial attention. The 
King tlrives totlie Coronation in 
a Crimson satin robe, laiter diir- 
iiig the oeremoiiy be dons the tuii- 
iele, 11 long coat made of cloth of 
gold. The royal robe of state, 
wbicli the King Wears during tbe 
ceremony is of rieb <*rimson velvet 
emblazoned with heavy gold lace. 
It lias a train of great length and

COUNTY SELLS
SCHOOL LANDS

Local People Pay $116,000 for Body 
of Land Located in Cdckran 

and Hockley Counties.
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Pu t  IT
IN TH E ,

B a n k

covered with allegorical paintings 
and panels by Cipriana. Kigbt 
of the celebrated horses troiii the 
royal stables, all of matched olor 
with liaiiiess f red morocco ami 
gold plateil facings, .hapv tin 
coach on its way to lli j  Aliliey.

As the King ami (̂ bi<‘i n vtei 
tic  ahhev, (bey arc r ‘'-eive«! Ii\ 
liic tboiisi'uls of roe I and oll'i- 
cial guests, while the choir of 
Westminster clianls Psalm C XX Il 
and the eliimes of all Lundoii ami 
till* Kingdom ring out (licir greet
ing.

’I’hc official greeting totlie King 
and (^iieeii is first extended by the 
.\relibisliop of Canterbury, who 
addressing the assembled guests 
and tliroiigl; tli in t li ' people o! 
KiiglamI, says:

“ Sin. 1 here ])resi n1 iwito you 
Kink (! oigc, the luidoi'lited Kim: 
of this Ui 1 !:ii • When I'vir > all you 
who are c uiie this day to do your 
i.o'im;'-: am! service .•ir" you will
ing to do tlie same? ’

The ■assent o.'' the assembled mill 
titiide is given with “ (Jod Save 
tbe King,’ ’ and this is taken up 
ami eeboed outside, while trum-. 
pets sound announcing tbe o ffi
cial recognition and tlic juitting^ 
on of tbe crown.

The arch bishop also receives 
the oath of the King, solemnly 
promising to govern Hie people 
according to tbe statutes of Par- 
liiimcnl and the respective laws 
and customs of tbe samv. As the 
archbishop places the crown on 
the K ing ’s bead, he intones:

“ O, (Jod, the crown of tbe faith 
f i l l : Mless we heseeeh Thee, amf 
sanctify this, Thy servant, (Jeorge 
our King; and as thou dost this 
day .set a crown of pure gold up 
oil his licaJl, S(0 enrich his Royal 
lieait with 'riiiiie ahundaut griice 
and crown him with all priMceI>; 
\irlucs tlirougli the King c< i. -d 
Jesus Christ, our Lord. Ami ii.''

The King sits in the liisti : ic 
••hair. St. Kdward as the crown is 
placed upon his head, 'riic dcin 
). Westmiii'^tcr is the custodiiiu 
of the i <ai,vii ami delivers d to the 
,irc|; liishoi) at the moni**Ht ! he bit-

niinc, liiiiidreds of skins hcu;g ne
cessary for this purpose. The S'd’t 
white ermine of this sum|itiious 
rolic is dotted with more tliiin ten 
tiioiisaud small jiieces of black 
fur. 'I'lie robe worn after the cere
mony is royal apurpic and with 
this, the king wears the Imperial 
crwii.

The crown placed upon the head 
of King (Jeorge today iy the his
toric crown of St. Kdward. It is 
of solid gold .studded with dia
monds. pearls, rubies. Kmcralds 
and sapliircs. This crown has pass
ed tlirougli some of the dramatic 
stages of Knglisb history, being 
destroyeil at one time in tbe npris 
ing against inHata^iiel aulliOrity 
and replaced later for Hie coionii- 
tion of ( 'barlcs II.

'I'lif (Queen's scepter with the 
••l oss is of gold ornamented w ifli 
diamonds and other precious 
st«nes. Tin* ijlicen's eoroimtioi 
ring is also of gold, set with rubies

There are many ther tradition- 
aal features of the royal regalia 
wbicli ffgure intoday's eeremoiiies 
im'lmling the royal scepter, the 
virge, the staff, the four swords 
of'spiritual justice, temjmral jus
tice, etc.,, the great golden spurs, 
the ring of alliance and many oth
er (plaint and beautiful survivals 
of ancient days.

The An^‘rican representation of 
Hu* coronation pageanK will in
clude the American Amhassiidor. 
Whitelaw Reid, and the Airierican 
Special ambassador, Mr. dohn H. 
Hammond, with his wife am! 
daughter.

The Commissioners Court madc( 
a land deal Wednesday for Seur-1 
ry county in which they sold to 
local pcopi * of Snyder all of that 
body of Scurry county school land 
lying in Hockley and (.’oehraii 
counties.'

'I'liis is the land that was sold 
to northern parties a number of 
years ago and forfeited by them 
and recently I'estored to Scurry 
county by the Courts.

In order that the full import of 
this .sale may he understood, the 
following statement prepared by 
Mr. J. K. Kuhank is subjoined.

Mr. Kuhank says:
Scurry county's school land 

17112 acres has been leasing at the 
rate of 7c per acre w hich was pay | 
ing it at 5 per cent on the invest
ment, rating the land at $1.40 per 
acre.

Our pr((gr»ssive (•ommissiouers 
have sold the land foî  $6.77 per 
!icre on fort,v years lime at .") per 
cent interest, under the old way 
the annual available school 
fund for the eoiiut.v from this 
Source was $1107.84 under tlu 
newly adopted plan it will he $.■>,- 
8(M).00 annually, making a gain of 
$4602.16 wliicli distributed among 
the scholastic population of 2500 
in the county, makes an addition
al fund of $1.80 per capita or an 
additional length term of about 
one and a half months for all the 
scliools of the eoiinty.

His Brothers Bam Burned
Scpiire A. S. Lowe had a mes

sage this week from his brother 
Nathan Lowe at Arlington, telling 
him of a serious misfortune, which 
came to him on top of. the corn 
failure.

His barn was destroyed by fire 
one day this week aiftl with it he 
lost eight hundred bushels of corn 
a buggy, surrey, plows, hay, two 
or three horses, some hogs and J 
calves and a lot of harness and 
farming implements, .

EXPECT BIG ATTENDANCE

Present Session Abilene Summer 
Normal Bids Fair to Be Sue 

cess. 1(X) Enrolled.

CATTLE DYING AT ALPINE

Mysterious Disease Which Baf
fles Skill of Scientists Kill

ing Bovines in Rio 
Grande Country

Abilene Reporter.
Conduetor M. W. Hudgins of 

the A'bilene Summer Normal, be
lieves the eighteenth annual sum- 
mersessioii which ojiened at Sim
mons College yesterday morning 
will he from the point of attend
ance, j^ iost, if not ijuite as suc
cessful us any preceeding session.

('lass work was begun today, 
.vesterday being taken up with en
rollment, which reached the 100 
mark. Last year’s attendance was 
178. Thirty one counties were re
presented last year, students com 
ing from as far us El Paso and 
(Jreenville.

'j'/.

Special to Signal.
Alpine, Texas, June 22—A mys

terious disease that is baffling the 
skill of the veterinary surgeons, 
is killing many cattle around A l
pine and an effort is being made 
to have the State Sanitary Hoard 
investigate the situation.

Apparently healthy animals 
suddenly become afflicted with 
weak legs and are unable to walk, 
death usually following in a short 
time.

fDr. ( 'o x ’s Barbed Wire IJni- 
ment does not bupn or blister, re
lieves pain (juiekly, and^flies do 
not bother the wound. For .sale by 
all druggists.

Bookout Contest Settled.
3'be contest over the Bookout 

Specuil School Tax election held 
last Sunday was considered by 
the Co.inmissioners Court Wednes
day and was decided in favor of 
,the contestants. It was found that 
four of the sixteen votes for the 
tax had to ho thrown out.

Dr. Gox’s Barbed Wire E m 
inent does not burn or blister, re
lieves pain quickly and flies will 
not bother the wound.

For sale by all Druggists

Only by firml.v saying. I ’ ll get ahead’ ’ n nd making good
this resolution, can succes.s in life come.' 0

Kxtravagance will put and keep any man's ‘"‘ nose to the 
grindstone.’ ’

Make OUR Bi.uk YOUR Bank 
»

NATIpNAL E
I  T E X  A S .  7
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' ROYAL GUESTS

> Over forty members o f the 
R.ival families, 2.50 rulers of

> 'oreigit states. 14i.‘0 Karls, ^ 
•> Duke.s, Lords and Ladies, 300 ♦  
^ Ambassadors and Ministers ♦  
■J* l.oOO representatives of the ♦
♦  Army, Navy, Judiciary, (Jler- ♦  
^ gy, etc formed part of the ♦  
^ 7000 guests at Westminster ♦
♦  Abbe.v today. ^

KING GEORGE V.
King (leorge V, crowned 

today Avitli impressive cerc- 
'1* mo?ii(S in Westminster Ab- 

bey, is the sixth r u l e r H i e  
•I* Hou.se of Hanover, sou of Hie 
'I* late King Kdward V II, and 

grandson of (jiieeii Victoria. 
•1* He is 46 years old tliis moiitli. 
4
4 l > 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
_________________ i_____________

Dr. Cox’s Painless Blister. 
Price .50c guaranteed to blister 
witboiii pain, or money refunded. 
For sale by all druggists.

• _______________ I

I. A G. N. Headquaxteri
Special to Signal.

Austin, Texas, June 22—Por- 
•ner Receiver Freeman of the I. & 
(1. N. railroad said today that 
Dallas and New Orleans have 

he^n under consideration for 
headquarters of the road.

The value of things you buy 

Is noi iii^the price you pay 

But in the quality you g^t.

We realize that you to remain our customer, must bomaatisfied 
one—that you to be Jsatisfieil must lie supplied with goods of 
(juality and at [a ite.sonable prices, and tha$^r seivice to you 
must be'painstaking and aitemive.

I
'Realizing this and (hat our growth deptnds upon our ability 

toinieril your patronage, will supply your wants tatisfaitoriljv in 
evorv piirticiiiar. '

Tile best of goods—for the complete furnisliing t f your home 
re.isonatily prii.’ed. | »

You are certain of complete sat

isfaction if the Stove or Range 

you use is a BUCKS.

STOKES 6 ELY
Furniture and Undertakers.
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-BIG 15 CENT SALE!
Saturday June 24 Monday June 26

A  COLLECTION OF R EM AR K ABLE  VALUES.
I *!-• c I 1 Our friends and customers have taken us £t our word and have not jpoen disappointed. W hen  we asserted we
n IS a es p an shay had confidence

for it is the CORNER STONE of bUCCEbS,

Next Saturday and

EAST SIDE SOUAk S

, Bell Items
I ['’ariiifi't's rtCi* jrctffiijf lilii** over 
till* drouth. Foetl is hcjjintiiuf; to 
faii’ f'otlou is looking vory Well.

Mr. ( , A . Rum field and family 
from Soiiu'i vt'll roiiiify are visif- 
in̂ j their daiiplifer Afrs T, A. 
Driiikard.

Îr. T. .M. Snipes and family vis 
ited Mr. T. A. Roi)ison and family 
last Sunday.

M. A. Drinkaid ami wife visit 
ed lu. A. Merry ami fiimily uei i- 
l'lea.snnt Hill Tuesday.

Miss Annie Drinkaid visited 
Kdith Hop|)t*r Sunday.

Mr. Hodjre and wife visitetl Mr 
Ho|)per and family Sunday.

T. A. Drinkaid visitetl at Dunn 
Sunday.

^ . As news is searee will elosi* for 
this time.

Mest wishes to Sijjnal and its 
many readers.

i Farmers (iirl.

Pleasant Valley Items
After a eon pie of weeks al>- 

senee we will eome in and hrin^ 
some of the happeniii(fs of our 
iieighhorhood.

Some of the farmers liavo Iteen 
Ihreshinf? tln*ir wheal the past 
week on aeeonnt of dry weather 
Wheat was cut pretty short, eijtht 
to ten hushels per acre is about 
an average.

* Oscar Scranton says if he don t 
get married now, tliat one hun
dred and forty hushels of wheat 
to make Ihseiiits wont he any iu- 
elueement to the girls of Seiirry 
county.

Mrs. W. M, Crockett v'i.sit 'd her 
sister, Mrs. ( 'alaway o'' tsr.yder 
Saturday.

Mr. L.. A. Merry and \'ii'e were 
visihinn: their daugliters at Ira on 
Saturday and Sunday.

.Mrs. Wood of Ira is visiting 
idrs. (,'rockett this week.

Mr. F. M. Camphell. Sr. is on 
the sick list this week.

—Oreenie

plenty of fish hut—Ihey failed td 
bring any fish home.

Mrs. Dr. Stevens has been r'ck 
for several weeks and Is atill un
able to he iij).

IMr. .1. ('. Delj^ndillo of San 
Luis f ’ofosi, M^.xico who has been 
attending ti'outhwestern I ’niver- 
sity in Georgetown is visiting the 
family of \V. 10. Caperton and will 
giyA* talks on Mexico while here.

Mr. ,1. C. Snuffer has treated 
himself to a fine soda fountain 
and has ht'en treating his friends 
to cold drinks.

Rev. >1. W. ITunt of Sn.vder 
gav«‘ us a fiiH“ lecture On |)rohi- 
hition a few nights ago’. A fine 
crowd was gathered to heat' him.

Mi.ss Cora Guinn is in our viU 
lage again staying with Grandma 
Snuffer, who is very feeble.

Rev. W. K. Caperton is in 
Ilermleigh today transacting 1ms- 
ino8.s.

We are all cheerful in .spile of 
the drv hot weather.

J. U. 0.

EWfition Officers
The Comn.'WionerS .Court 

Monday and app'^ovifed the follo\V- 
Ing Special Elect/lVt officers to 
hold the prohiliitioii • l̂ection at 
the several voting places .m Scur
ry coiiuty July 22. 1911:

Ihird Annual Cotton Carnival ,1*̂
Galveston, July 29th to 

August 14th.

Tlic tliira Ahiihtll cotton carnival T mituhI county aiiswering

Qualification of
\ii Austin special saysj 

Assistant Attorney 

WTiidward has written u 1 mg jet 
ter to County Clerk eMavers of

eoiiuiT l o i i :  .. m e inira armnm couon caniivul cuuniy answering ques
Snyder-^Jiidges: D. Nation, ’A.J.which doors aV* IhrwlvTi open toltions «h<ikefl by hint concerning 

K. IlHvix. (■|..,k,: K. .1. AiKl,.rs,,,i. j>»l.j p,,Wi<.,,Stiii-;I.S' mWiiiriK.Inly' ,
.A. I . Morris. I 29, weomises to eelifisi''' by far aiiv n, , ,

T.Cottonwood—•/iiclg»>s;
Heim, J. M. lliidiiiiU.

Bniii.s—Judges: J. S. f ’arsons, 
Cornelifis Davis; Cferks; C, M. 
Kzell, Hert.ry Hart.

Dermott —Judges: L. >f. Pem'- 
; Clerks

J. Jtimilar’ 'vent ever 
ire South

f»s.v by 
held in the en

tile mime/Mik

Will ^, îll

In additioiV 
diiCxHtioiial and Hripfle exhibits ml* 
lerous and varied ^^^ertaiuing feu 
lire* have been pi-iiSded which 

in.Hure something tuning allman, Moze Seriviiei
Kay, John Mrilay. | hi> time and not a dull mOhpmt at

I*liivaiina—Judges: W. C. ,lones any time. The many water and 
M. O. Lane; i lerks; -less-Wilson, Loat tV*atures arranged in tliis 
Walter Cannon.

Notes from Gamp Springs
Yes, wp are still dry; and we 

hope to he still drier after Jnl.v 
22nd.

One of our town hoys, Joe Bai
ley was Imdiy hurt today.. He was 
kicked by a mule and we hope it 
will prove nothing serious.

Mr. A. H. Trices sister and farn 
ily from Abilene are here to spend 
several weeks.

Dr. Stevens is kept busy Ihese 
days.

Messrs. Trice, Kincaid, I’o no 
and Oreenway returned ♦hi.s afier 
noon from »  three day's fishing

Ennis Capsules
After a long absence we will 

again step in .nid make a repoit 
of the happenings in this locality. 

After reading all indications of 
the barometer, we find ever.vthing 
in a very warm cFiaracler. This 
eomiminity is heseiged by various 
'a « and sisiUjS. A few v  If nrtioe 
lhaf the Dove of I’ eaee has by no 
means lowered here. j

The insurgents gained a score o f, 
advantage in our one day school | 
rejiorts, hut the government | 
forces have yielded all points, so 
».\ ,■ look for the dove of ,?eaee ‘ome 
Line ill tli ' near fill live.

We suggest a complete dissolu
tion of ail officeis now, w'ho are 
holding the slates and a new corps 
installed, so there will he no frie- 
fion.. We are waiting for resnits. 
We are watching the controlling 
element elo.sely as the sirnson ad
vances towards [irotraeted meet
ing times then you can't tell hut 
whiit they are one.

We are reading tlie hand writ 
ing on the wall. How nice it is for 
a people to dwell in peace and bar 
moiiy, hut .nieli is not llu ease, or 
there would he no need of eau- 
oiises and called meetings to ad- 
jiist the under current of crime, 
which is so dark it makes us shod 
der to think of. '̂ ’V'hen will the

Conroe—./n<lg«*s: M. C. Taylor, 
Karnest Sears; Clerks: M. Conroe, 
Williams.

Bison --.Judges: VNL V. Bentley, 
T. A. Miller, Clerks: A. L. Sloail, 
Lyman l,ocklmrt.

Red Bluff—.Judges: J. J. H<»d- 
nett. (h'orge I.ewis; Clerks: L. 0. 
Caruthers, O. 1.. Proetrtt*.

ged in tliis 
ear's program will prove highly 
ttraetive to up-state visitors and 

■lisure a iveord breaking attend
ance.

Hollowing Ls a brief outline as 
rranged by .Lays;
Saturday, July 2t)tli, f>|)eDing 

ml Fanners’ fn ion tlay. Efarbor 
I ’aiwxli*

SufMb'jY, July :?<)•—Saereti Con-

rill
biv i 

guilty
dawn of d »v eo’iie 1lutt oi 
will be enforced and the 
ones are made to suffer.

— J’op Corn

spree They report a fine time »nd r^re.

Rockefeller’s neighbom wer<» so 
glad to see him that they shook 
hands with him ii^ his arms were

Bethel—.Judges: A. H. Deiines, p-its.
J. W. Berry; Clerks: A. St‘. Me- MofWay, July :H’, 
l*liei^du. Stone Carden.

Dunn—.Judges; .J. 1C Billings
ley, T. V. HHmiftoti;ClFrks:‘J. W 
Haneoek, Walter Ifhnry.

IxOne Woll'e—.Judgt^s: ,J. M.
Bruce, .John Maltortc ’̂ ;C lerks: J.
M. I’agan. Will Wemketi.

Pyron-nJmlges: S. J. H.* Hall
man, W. K. lietnt.ey; Clerks:
I.,ee I*»ttersoii,' AI Ho’Wroo.'

Ilermleigh—.Judges; M. Stacey,
Jm> Appleton; Clerks: Jess Jim- 
kins, W alter Gentry,

Camp Springs— .Judges: .f, ().
(ruinn. A. J, Horton; Cli^rkW: El- 
rie Irviu„ J. D. Boon.

Canyon—-.Judges: O, fj. J «*es ,'o f the iWoridiDay. Pafade.
Ran Amos; Clerks: J»e (JoJdcn. | Tue./day, August 8— K, K, K. 
T. H. Moore. day.

Ira—Jndgi'SfC. fi. Norris. ,i. A. I Wednesday, Aiignst IC-Home 
Wilson; Clerks': Lee Stinson, G. iCoiniug l>»y'.
J-Antry. | Thnrsfcl’ay, August HI -Civic Pa-

---------- ----------  lade.
Wins Fight fdg Life. | Friday, Aitgust n — Ai-my ami

It was a long and 'Woody bat- Navy Day. {Sub.jeet to change if 
fFe for fife that wns wagesi by troops l«iv e  city.)
•James B. Merst’on o f  Newark. N. | Satiicrfay, August 12— Travel
er. of which he writes: I had Hug Men’s Day. 
lost inrjob blood from lung hem-1 SmuEay, Augrrst 1 JtL-Saered ^’on; 
orrha^bi^ aiid wa.s very weak'and certs.
run down. Foi‘ eight iiuxnths, I McuK'iay, A'ngusC 14—Galiestoni 
was Tinable to work. Death seem- aC.Dyhildreii’s Carnival at< the- 
cil close at my lands, when I b(‘- grounsJs. 
gau, three w^eks ago to nse Dr. |

Coast Con«- 
ry andfRed'Men’s Da.v. Review ô . 
rooj)s. Life Saving IDrilL Bostooi 

Tea Pji»ty.
Tui'<s4ay, Augti.st 1— Automobile 

’arade,
Wednesday, .August 2— Ania-

eur Athletics;
Tlitirs*lir>r. A’ug.sti J— KSnst day 

of Auto-Races.
Friday, Augii.st 4i—Seeondl da}- 

r f Auto Ra«es.
Satimlay, August'.T—Tlurri day 

Hoiistiom.! Day) Auto- Races.
Sundaryv Alignat 1 6 —Bkered' ( 'on- 

certs.
Monday Atigiist' 7f—Woodhiau:

Mr. Woodward eoneerniug tiuf 
((ualificatiuii of Nofkfie.s Public.

The opinion conflicted In RO>ae 
particulars with one given b>'- ibe 

Ibui Claude Pollard, while assis
tant General, during the
administrat-iOH of Hon. R. V. Dav
idson.

Mr. Pullai'd heltf fhat no officer 
.other than a county clerk was an- 
tliori/»-d to admfhLste'r the oath of 
(Vffice on a Notary Ibifilie.

Mr. Woo<lw,’ird, aiefthe present 

Att*.rney ' General’s department 
hold that Htiy oflicer orDibeounlv 
111 which tliJ? Xolfiry vi'SHfoli who 
is authorized tij adn'inistee oath.s 
may administer the >atii to a ‘per-, 
son r|walityiug as lUtjtarj" Tiihtie. 
He hews his of>inioi  ̂on the lan
guage of Artieh* {.^t ,̂ Ikwiwd 
.Statutr-a and does not be.)iev^ that' 
Article means the (guiHflca-
taon mimt utH-essari-ly be |j'<xfbre a 
county clerki He refers to Arj^cle 
•Hil.'l, preseribiug what 
shall have authority to ariminjoter 
oaths and to take acknowledge- 
inaats. ^

Mr. I’olla-rd lielil that it was ne
cessary For the principal and sim>- 
ties to a Notaries’ bond to aeknow 
b'dge execiafion of the same.

Mr. Woodward now holds that

;  Sheriff'g ^ale X  ^
Notice is hereby giy^.u that '*L 

eerPiin Alia.«< eieoution 
l^ e ,|  h.v the- Clerk of the Dis
trict ■. .‘^irt Volan county, on .the 
10th day of BHi, iu »  cor
tain eau.se wlierein Mie Coutinent- 
ai Gin Company, plaintiff, and Le
roy Johnson, defendant, iu Which 
cause a judgnient Was rendered ob 
the 11th day of April, 1910, iu fa
vor nf the said plaintiff, The Con
tinental Gill Company, against the 
said detendant liCfoy Johnson 
for the sum of eighteen huodrrd, 
ht'ilV-one dollars, 40 cents,- with 
inter<.*»l' thereon at the rate of 1(1 

I per centum per annum from date 
of judgmeUI together with all 
costs of shit. I have levied upon 
and will, on' thtt first Tuesday iu 
July 1911, it being the 4tli day o f 
said month, at the court house 
door iu the town of Snyder, Scur
ry Couut.v, Texas within legal 
horn’s, proceed to sell'foV'cash to 
the highest bidder, all the right, 
title and interest of the said Le
roy Jolinson iu and to the follow
ing-difscribed personal property, 
levied'upon as the property of* the 
said Leroy.'Johnson, towit:

The 'West D,'! o f block number 
f o ^ 'o f ’ tbe Liitody Park addition'' 
to Snyder, ‘ Seiirry county, Texas, 
« ls »  the weht 60' feet of lots num
b e r  and 'threciw block No. II ' 
’o f thft'felankpnshTp. addition to 
Snyder^ Scurry coil'nty) Texas; al
so lots No. on^'and'-tbl^e in block 
No. 12 of the Blankenship addi- 
tiop Jo Snyder, Scurry cunty, Tex- , 
as; ;said .Ipvy iMung tudde^ on all | 
the rights title, interesf.'clahn and , 
demand of whatever kind and 
character in and to the above de-

such is not necessary. He say.s he « ‘ ‘>’iJ)ed propej-ty together with
A ^  C l  I n  tl 11 I V-, X*,-,,, Am AX, a , .

King’s New l)iseovcr>'.'B?if it has 
helped me greatly. It is doing all 
that you claim.”  For weak, sore 
lungs, oltstinate eoiighs, stubborn 
eobis, hoansenehs la grippe ,a.sth- 
ina, hay fever nr ati.y tTiront, or 
lung trouble it ’s supretnF; ' .Wd'

A Charming "Woman."
i» one who i.S'lovely- in- face* forim 
mind and temper. Hut its hard for 
a woman to'>be charming wit limit 
health. A 'w eak , sieki.v woman" 

will be iierToilH and urritabl^i Con
and .$1.6o. Trial bottle free. Giiar- stipatiofi and Kidhejv poisons
anteed by all druggists.’

Memorial 8ervicei. '
Services in niemor.v of Mrs. W. 

( ’ . Jones will be held at the Pres
byterian church in Flnvabna on 
Sunday, June 25 at 11 o ’clock, 
conducted by Rev. J. H. ’ Tate, 
who was the pastor of Ihe deceaa-

sliow ini piiiiples, bldtehes, skin 
eruptions and’ a wretched’ com-' 
plexion. B iit' Fllectrio Bitters al
ways prove a Goddend'to women 
who want • hsalthii bbsiit.v.N and 
live*r and kidnays, purify the 
blood; give atrongTuervea, bright 
eyes, purr f breath, smoothe, val '̂ 
vety akin,' lively eo(tipMsh>n and

ed for a number 6f'yeAttf’ \»ridr j’̂ jerfed health.’ T?y.vtheitl’'5(W a« 
to her death. ' '  i A ll drltggWta.

can find no law relating to o ffi
cial bonds requiring the suiue to 
be aekiiowh-idgTMl and lie believes 
that Article 4644 only requiris 

that the bond' shall In- reem-ded.
Ml*. Polinrd held that *he Coiiu- 

t.v Clerk wa sentitled to charge* 
fees in this eonhectiou.

For Notary’s eomniissioD (to he 
sent lO't.he Srcretai'y of State) $1. 
fAa' approving bonds 50e, for ad
ministering oatli « f  office, 50e.

Mr. WiMjrfward holds to the 
same eflFwct̂  except as to the last 
ititmi JIc says the-OMuit,y Clerk is 
(‘ntitled to charge ,50 cents for ad- 
mijiiKterihg the oath, piovidiiig he 
adiiiiiiiKters it, hut, its ahoVe stat
ed',’ he. lioidN that the oath need 
not ’nwessarify he made before tlie 
County Clerk. Upon this point, he 
.says Jiis point is in kei-piug witli 
that oft Hon. R. R. Lmikett, wlio 
was iissiHtHnt Attorney General 
<Uiring'.riio administration of Hon. 
M. M. I^ranc.

lirconclUHron, Mr. Woodward 
sa.vs lib'isi iniwcly giving >i'’s view 
of thc 'ldw »a it BOW exists, but 
he doM not bdieve the fee allow
ed to 'Oouirttv Clerks in connec
tion 'wKlvl'the appointment and 
qualificatibit » f  Notaries Public 
are adsqmtid’t*  eompenaate them 
for serriees.

The di'aiov^Dmokard's W ife ”  
has been poilql«»ed nntil ftViday

his intere|it Ja all improvements on 
said property at the time oflcVy.

TTie aliove sale to be made Ho ' 
satisfy tlie above described’ 
ment f(}r $1861.46 in favor of the 
Continental Oin C’onipariy, togeth
er with eost of said suit, and the 
proceeds app|i,ed tothe satisfa'c- ' 
tion thereof. i , ,- .,j ..

, J. B. BbLES, ' 
Sheriff, iJquriy Texas. 

Snyder, Texas, June 6, 1911.

. W im i iHoldei
Shaving
The Nicketi -̂%  ̂ '; 

and the are intone 
piece. The fingers 
never touch the w»p. 
New, Clever, Popular/  ̂\

GrayBB Drag '
The Rexall Store ' ’

i ) -
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Higginbotham-Harris & C o

Dealers In

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Paints^ and Oils, 
Screen Doors and Wire Cloth. . . . .

Snyder, Texas.
v x a w w w v v v v ^ <*<*a *a * » * »  ■

REAR END COLLISION 
ON T. & P. AT ROSCOE

DIAZ DEFENDS EEOIME

Feels Hard Toward His Country
men Because of Their In- 

I gratitude.

Scurry County Abstract Co.
Will be jjlad to Abstract your land titles • rfeet defects 

in s ime. To do any and all kinds o f Notary work.

PRICES REASO NABLE , W ORK TH E  BEST

C. R. B U C H AN AN , Manager. 
North-east Basement Room, N ew  Court House.

Mistaken Signal Causes Freight Train 
to Back Into East Bound Pas

senger Train.

Special to Signal.

Corruuo, Spain, June 17— Phy
sically enfeebled and sick at heart 
Former President Diaz, gave way 
here today under the impulse of 
self defense, and in a formal state-

AQED SCIENTIST DEAD

Waco Man Who Bolievod Ocean 
Could Be Made Mechani

cal Force

Special to Signal.
Waco, Texas June 17—Judge .7 

G. Walker, aged 91 years died 
suddenly at his home here last 
night.

He was one of the wea'ihiest

A Serious railroad accident was 
narrowly escaped at Roscoe la.st 
night.

The T« xas and Pacific, east 
hoiuid piisscngei train No. 6. due 
to leive at 9 .".f ni.!*r<i-.\ ly vso(i|>od 
liei’V' turned i>"er iu a rear cud 
collision witli the west bound j 
freifflit train.

I!.e trs '.t auditor

PROSECUTION NEGLECTED

Speaker Asks Whether Oil Barrel
and Tobacco Tag are Na

tional Emblems.

Washington, June 17—Crimi-

meut attempts to justify his ad- citizens here, 

ministration as President of Mex- He was a well hno\* scientist 
ieo. and to reproach his eonutry- and has for years been giving 
men for what he calls their in-^much thought and experiment to 
gratitude. the harnessing the waves o f the

He put to his audience the ques-|oeean to serve commercial pur- 
^tion: “ Could his regime be said poses of furnishing channel pow- 
;to rest upon military dictatorship er.
^when his army numbered fourteen 
I thousand men.

Wheat Ten Centuries Old
[Special to Signal.

A Friend’s Tribute.
Quaiiuh, Texas, June 13 

To the Signal.

Creely Colonulo, June 17— A ' * •‘ "rdly bring myself to 
nal prosecution ol the officers oi j('(,i„rado farmer here has grown | i ' ‘alize that Holey Hrown is dead, 

jthe Standanl Oil romi>any and the (-ight stalks (»f wheat, of a sjiper-i I met him in Snyder the dav he-

f
■

E

I
American Beauty Flour ■

is a flour that has boon tried S

year after year rnd has proven B

to be the best for all purposes.

Try a Sack and be Convinced

D a v i s  B r o t h e r s ■
North Side o f Square, Phone No. 240. Q

'American Tohaceo Coinpajiy wasj It seems that
had sic i.petl the train n. the east, , ■

I . , , ,, , , .demanded today by Senator Pom-switeh to put o ff a perty aiuU
jwhen he gave the signal to Ids mi «d.lre.ssed the Senat •
ginc-er to proceed, the fircMiiiin on j«n his resolution ealling on t!i • at 
the freight train, No. 91 mistook toriiey general to undertake sucii 
the signal for his train and told legal action.
the engineer to baek up. In doing I He dc*elared that the Sherman Coronalion Ccreiuonies
so the rcnir o f the freight train anti-trust law was specific in its 'Special to Signal.
struck the rear of the passenger authority to press such a suit. London, June 17 The eoron-
trnin, almost overturning the chair j He contended that the lawyers’ ,,tion ceremonies W’ere fully in-
ear. Some one it seems had the .lonbts o f the meaning o f the s t a t - j a , , ^ , „ p o j ,  the return'deepest sympaMiy in th 
presence of mind to stop the pas-j ntes were “ in proportion to the|„f t|„. King and (^ueen to Hiiek- H. E. W
seiiger train till the damages | size of the fees they receive from ' Palaee from Windsor.

ior (piality Irom ten grains of j fore 1 left. I told lum where I was 
wheat which were sent him from going. We talked for some time 
Egypt. The wheat was taken from then shook hands and separated, 
the tomi) of an Egyptian mummy have known him for 27 years, 
and had been buried there for i Have bt'en with him o ff anil on for 
more than a thousand years. jail that time and always found

him to he a true an<l good friend
and the adjacent 
lo.st one of their

The most royal guests a ml for 
eign eommissioners, ineliiding

•Once More Spring Opens

 ̂ V

And widi it we herald 
for you our new supply of 
Spring and Summer goods. 
As you think of your Re
frigerators, Cream freezers 
Water coolers. Garden 
hoes. Rakes, Hose and 
Sprays. In fact, most 
everything in the hardware 
line. Your best interest 
must turn your mind to
ward our store.

LO W E&LEATH
a a •  «  •  a «  •  ■■ ■*■ . a . . a . . a . . a . .m..a.t .a .a..*. *.

(

The Roscoe, Snyder & Pacific Ry. Co
-------- MuniAiin
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♦4
*4
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was sum 
sleeper and chair eaa'.

Through the eft’orts of Sup’t.

could he ascertained. | their clients.’ ’
The caboose and tliree freight j Declaring that if eriminal pros

ears were derailed ami thrown ov- eention had been undertaken Hayes o f the I ’nitcd States
er on the right of way. No pas.sen-j when the law first was enforeeil ŷj|j arrive Hondav.
gers were injured, heyoml slight,there Â oiild have been no such ___________
shocks totheir jiciwes and there concentration o f power exempli- Detectives Arrested,

daiiiege done to the fied l,y either of the two eorpor- special to Signal.
ations under «liscussiom Mr. Pom- Indianapolis, Ind., June 17— 
erenc saiil the ruling ot the sii- DetectivesHums and Hossick 

Whittington and Piaster Mechanic ; j,reme court must be followed up \vere indicted hy the grand jury
•Patten who were pas.sengers ( on | (jnickly in the most vigorous fush,|,p,.p .̂^day on charges of kiduap-
No. 6, the train was enuliled toj joii “ or the fruits of those victor-1 pjjjg j  j  XcNamara in connec-
pull out at 10.50 <wie hour late, ies will be lost to the government 

The-wrecker arrived from Big laud to the people.’ ’
Springs at 3 a. m. arid began pick-1 “ Speaking for myself”  he said, 
ing up the wreckage. “ I think it is high time that the

Truly, Kent 
counties have 
best eitizeus.

His wife i;ml children have my 
their sorrow. 

AGNER.

The main line was clear hy this 
morning and trains are running 
on time.

Blinded Hone W ith Ammonia
Special to Signal.

Yonkers, N. Y. .Iinne 17— Prof. 
Charles Edgar Rcxike of the Syr
acuse University saved the 
lives of his two chilifiren in a run
away last.night hy bis knowledge 
of chemistry. He liaJ a  quantity 
of ammonia compound in Ids 
pocket and he threw some of it in
to the eyes of the runaway horse. 
The animal stopped stone still.
The professor then made a weak 
solution of'the stuff, and wasln d 
the horses eyes thus saving not on 
ly his* sight, hut his life.

American people should under
stand whether the Ktars and 
stripes are to be the emblem of 
their power and authority or 
whether that emblem shall l»e the 

loil barrel or the tobacco t-ttg. ’

ping
tion with his alleged connection 
with the Los Angeles dynamiting.

Fork^Flfty Stewards Quit
Special to Signal.

New York, June 17— Fifty stew 
ards of the Steamer Mourns, ply- 

jing between New York and New 
i'Orieans went out on a strike to
day.

§un. Only Dally'Ex.-Sun. lEITcetive Dec. 5, 1969. Daily Ex. Sun. Sun. Only
i0:20 a. m. 9:00 a. m. Lv, Roscoe Ar, 5:30 p. m. 5:00 p. iw.
il:35 a. m. 10:40 a. m. 'Lv.-Snyder Lv. 4KX) p. m. 3:40 p. m.
♦y.:45 p. m. 11:55 a. m. Ar. Fluvanna Lv. 1:45 p. m. 2:30 p. m 

V READ DOWN
Schedule-lubjeet to change without notice, 

tv. A J.\.tfES, A. G. M

READ UP
Patronize the Snyder Ice, Light 

& Power Company. Phone 105 for 
ice, biiy coupon book and save 10 

G. 8. HARDIN, AGENT, -8NYDER, TEXAS, cents .in the 100 pounds.

Nomull Examiner Named
Special to Signal.

Austin, Texas, June 17— B. B. 
Cobb'of Marshall has today been 
appointed a member of the Sum
mer Normal Board of Examiners.

Fire at Denton
Special to Signal.

Denton, Texas, June 17—Mra. 
M idkiff was hetnnied in the *ee- j 
ond floor of the burning home o f 
T. C. McCormick here today.

She was forced to jump to the 
ground and was badly injured.' A 
dozen houses caught from the Mc
Cormick house but were saved by 
the generous use of water.

The city narrowly escaped a 
disastrous conflagration. Total 
los $7000.

Woman Died From Bumi
Special to Signal.

Dallas, Texas, .Tune 17— Mrs. 
Max Robbins, died here early this 
morning as the result of injuries 
received in clasping the burning 
body of her child last night, when 
an oil lamp exploded.

Bubonic Plague in Chi:i'\
Special to Signal.

Omoy, China, June IT— There 
hav * been sixty three deaths from 
bubonic plague in this vic'.-ity 
with in the past two week?.

Land of Fish and Honey
D. M. VV’ illiams and family of 

Terry county are here today in 
their aiifomohile, on their 
from a fishing and hunting trip 
in Southwest Texas. They went as 
far South as Uvalde and fouiul 
plenty- of fi.sh and immense quan
tities o f honey. Uvalde count/ is 
noted for its valuable stores of 
honey. Rich finds are made there 
in trees and along the high bluffs 
overlooking the creeks and rivers.

E. 8. Cooke Acquitted
Edward S. Cooke, wha has been 

on trial charged with embezzling 
twenty-four thousand dollars from 
the Big Fopr route was today ac
quitted by the jury.

Blisters on the hand, burns, 
scalds, old sores, lame hack, and 
rheumatism are all subject to the 
great healing and penetrating 
pow-er of Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment. It is a marvelous pain re
lief. Price 25c, .50c and $1.00 per 
bottle. For sale by all druggists. 

■"  ' ______'

Cotton Market Nervoua
Special to Signal.

New Orleans, La. June 17- On 
reports of rain in Central West 
Texas last night there was a de
cided, break in the cotton market 
hut the subsequent assurance that ! 
there was no rain the market went j 
up a lollar and a half a hale. The j 
old crop went Off 34 points under 
yesterday.

The closing weather forecast 
was for showers over practienlly j 
the entire cotton belt.

t i

W E  W A N T  T O  BE YO U R

1911
P l u m b e

Family washing 6c ))cr potiml 
all flat work ironed at Snyder 
Steam Laundry.

If you are Particular, our Style, our 
Prices and Promptness will suit you.

Progressive Plumbing, by

Darby &  Son, Snyder, Texa

$ '
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Men’s Work

J  . ■ ^
Pants

i M o r g a n  B r o s .

J L O c i

A  "1 •

L I /  .
From Friday’s Daily:

R. W. Rai!iaj;»* i.v lu*rt' 
from the Ennis country.

W. W. Curry ami wife arrived 
from Dallas today to visit rela
tives.

John Merritt of Hunis and Joe 
Merritt of Snyder returned to
day from Jolinson county.

K. W. Myers was in today from 
his home east of town and paid 
his respects to the Signal.

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Tieslu\ re
turned today from an extended 
trip to California and the north- 
w’est.

Mr. M. K. Jackson of Colorado 
City is in Snyder today on husi- 
ness and calleti pleasantly on the 
Daily Signal.

I A  pretty good rain is reported 
todaj' ^  1*“  ̂ Camp Springs (Jountry last 

night and a nice little shower in 
the I’lainview coiamunity.

T. 1’ . IVrkius, Esq. and his 
I brother, C. S. Parkins came in to
day from over East. It is under
stood that the l>rothei*s have form 
cd a partnership for the practice 
of law.

Miss Clara Mae Ralston of
Cameron arrived today to be the Jeigh today attending Commission 
guest of her cousin Miss Francis Urs’ Court. Smith fits into tiie po 
Ralston. The young lady is the sition o f County Lawmaker like

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ashmore 
and daughter, who have Veen vis
ing relatives here have returned 
to their home at Westminster, Col
lin county.

Dr. S. H. Kirkpatrick, locai sur
geon of the Santa Fe railroad at 
Snyder, Texas is visiting his son 
jCharles V. Kirkpatrick of the Ley 
jhe Piano Company.— Amarillo 
News. *

The Commissioners’ Court met 
today to appoint election judge 
for the prohibition election. The 
attorney (.Jeneral has ruled that 
these judges must all he specially 
appointed.

.John S. Cole, of Denver ('(dora
do, field representative of Dry 
Farming investigation, U. S. De
partment of agriculture is here to 
make u study of conditions in 
Scurry county.

The little three year old son of 
Mr. Summerald, living east of Sny 
der was kicked hy a horse Friday 
afternoon. The little fellow was 
unconscious for two hours, hut is 
improving rapidly at present.

Mrs. A. D. Drown and children
came in Sunday from Plano to » *
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Hardy and Mrs. 01 in Hardy 
arrived from Ennis to join Olin, 
the Signal’s machinist-operator.

Smith Brock is up from Ilerm-'

daughter of Judge J. M. Ralston, 
a prominent citizen o f Milair. Co.

Jim and Charlie Lockhart re
ceived two or three messages this 
morning saying their father, Mr. 
J. R. Lockhart is very low at Lone- * ^ I ^

Mrs. W. C. Hatter who has been Wolfe, Oklahoma and not expec
ted to live. The hoys left this af
ternoon to go to his bedside.

Last e\ 'uiug a threatening cloud 
brought this country a magnifi-

for
for

a
her

visiting relatives here 
month left this evening 
home in Hill county.

Mr. Edgar Owen and daughter. 
Miss Sudie of this city were pleas
ant callers at the Signal offie. 
day and saw the big wheels go 
around.

There is not a great deal of In-

the toga of a Roman Senat-^r. H.j 
is always alert to the c mnlv’s 
best interest.

Word w’as passed along the line 
this morning about eight o ’clock 
that the Farmers’ Union Ware
house was afire, but it was found 
that a traction engine was being 
fired up in the building, hence 
the smoke.

R. C. Sanders is here from Cor-
cent prospect of rain.. There was ^sicana, interviewing the Oil 
a grand electrical display and the ,well company with a view to re
clouds rolled up Irom th(‘ west suming work on the well. Mr. San- 
and Snyder got a very light sprin ders is an experienced oil man 
kle of rain, but that wras all. The the situation here looks

dian corn grow’u in Scurry coun- heavier p i*t of the cloud passed fovorable to him 
ty, but what of it there is still to the north of us. 
promises to make corn. Maize and 
cotton arc still g'owing and if we 
get rain in a few days the yield 
will be fine.

From Saturday’s Daily:
(Jordon Maun is in Snyder to

day.
Frank Droxson left Friday for 

California.
Miss Adell Harless is visiting 

at Hiivanna.
An exchange says loo much kiss 

sometimes come of tlic hd 't.
There are other troubles that 
sometimes comes of the habit.

Mi.s.s (teorgia Walker has been 
the guest of Mrs. Ed. Kelley.

( ’ . J. Jaeggli and Mr Adams 
were here today from Hermleigh.

Mrs. O. B, Kelly a ml Miss V’ena 
Elkius are guests of Mrs. Ed. Kel- 
ly.

Born. .Line 1(5, to Mr. and Jlrs. 
J. R. lientiss, we.st of town, a 
boy.

^Irs. ]j. A. Townsend and daugli 
ter. Mrs. INder IIinh\v have gone 
visit at Temple.

IMiss Leo McDougall left today 
for Post City to join her father 
w here they will reside.

Jliss Agues Sadler left Friday 
evening ov(‘r the Santa Fe for n 
\ isit with relatives in Dallas.

The Western riiiori Telegraph 
office gets the correct standard 
time at 11 o'eloek (‘very day.

Miss ( ’oiinic Noble left Friday 
for Fort Davis for a summer visit 
with her miele, II. Bird and 
family.

Mrs. Frank Reedy and daugh
ter arrived from Dallas today to 
visit Mrs. J. T. Yeargin of the 
Ycargin hotel.

Dr. Morrow, (Jus I'liibaiik, Fred 
A. rjrayum and J. R. Welch 
bought ifti’tKX) wortli of Slaton real 
estate the other day.

Mrs. McAdams and Mrs. J. W. 
Powell of hVeestone county, sister 
and nephew of J. ('. Mayo are vis

'” g him ill Snyder.
M. McBiirnett and family of 

are lierc for a visit of a 
with the homefolks, Mr. 
:;-s and fairdly.

From Monday’s Daily.
A. J. McDowell w’cnt to Slaton 

today.

Cominissoners Letcher of Fluv
anna, Stinson o f Ira and Brock of 
Hermleigh are here today assist
ing Judge Smith and Cominission- 

|er Lowe in getting ready for the
Mrs. W. A. John.son is reported prohibition election. Messrs Letch

er and Brock w’ ere pleasant call
ers at the Signal printery.

Dr. and Mrs. Hannahas o f Gail 
came over today after their lit
tle daughter Mirium, who has 

Dr. S. B. Kirkpatrick has rc- been visiting her grand parents, 
turned from Amarillo. and Mrs. J. H. McC'linton for

Several young people from Ros the past two weeks.* Thew’ were

quite sick.
Mrs. Sadler visited Saturday 

at Roscoe.
Born, June 17, to Mr. and Mrs. 

[Frank Jean, a hoy.
has re-

coe were visiting in this city yes- 
tci’day.

S. II. Kelsey went north today 
on a commercial trip hy way of 
FI II van na

Dr. L. R. Howell left today on 
a husiness trip to Terry and Yoak
um counties.

Little Miss Annie Belle Aiuler- 
8 0 1 1  is visiting Mr. Gri'en’s daugli- 
t(*rs at Roscoe.

Mclhoiirii Doss of Coliunlo 
was visiting the Miss(>s Bri'wer in 
this oily ycslc'day.

E. D. Laird, wife and daiiglito! 
of Camp Springs were plca.saiit 
cal lei'.; at the Signal office today.

W. \V. Davis who has l>ocii a- 
way for several •weeks on a health 
seeking liii> returned lioine Sun
day.

Mrs. T. C. ITiard and children

accompanied home this evening hy 
Jimmie McClinton and expect to 
visit in New Mexico for a few 
weeks, making tlie trip hy auto.

Several of the Snyder young 
people went out yesterday for an 
auto ride. Tliey left Snyder a*, 'ul 
8:J0, in two iiuiehines, rur hy 
Yeiitc Hargrove and Guv Pixf.ui 
going to l•’ln^•anlla, ( ’ap Rock ami 
iij> on to the plains returning in 
Snyth'v at !• o ’clock. Those pres
ent were .Mr. and Mrs. Live Da\ i-'. 
cliaperoncs, Jlisscs (ioldy Day. 
M.irani Ingram. Eunice P i *o, 
l.or.isa Porter. Messrs Flkiiis. 
SiirMi Tayb.r’mid Williams.

was in
From Tuesday’s Daily.

P. ]\r. Colon of Ennis 
towndoday.

Pete Scmggln came in this morn 
left today for their home at Smn-j ing from Colorado, 
inole. Mamma Bryant went home j IMac W. Wmivir, the Gent’s Fii:’ 
with them. nishcr went to I ’ost City today.

Jleiiiy W('lllioni thinks lie will j  Ex-Si*uator R. N. Stafford died 
begin to rebuild his Bridgi! street i Sunday at his home in Mineola. 
j>i’Oi)erty next week, which was re j  Mrs. B. ('. Addison left last 
cenlly burned. | Friday to visit relatives in Wmith

U is learned tliat Mr. t'loiid. trford, Oklahoma.
who will liavc supervision of the 
iHiihliiig of the new jail will ar
rive here on Wednesday.

jMr. Clark, who has been here 
with his nude, Mr. T. N. Nuiiii. 
left today for his home in the 
north part o ft he county.

Mrs. II. (j. Towile and Mrs. A. 
J. Grantham have returned from 
the Home and Foreign Mi.s.sion 
convention at Childress.

Walter Clark .formerly of Sny
der. but lately of Dallas came in 
yestcrda.v to visit friendk and rela 
lives in for a few days.

Col. h'. W. James of Abilene, 
came in this morning for a several 
(^ays stay in our city.

W. W. Curry left this morning 
for .Slaton on bu.sinoss. Ho will he 
absent s(*veral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Nation ar
rived home Monday from Kress 
and other points on the Plains.

R. C. Sanders, an oil well driller 
has tieen here from Corsicana 
looking over the Snj’dcr field and 
is favorably impressed. A  deal is 
pending to get Lira to finish up 
the well.

I COATES - COLEMAN
I Are Still Receiving New Goods

A  FEW  NEW ARRIVALS are Ladies Long Linen 
Coats, both popular and attractive, Linen and 
Lawn Dress Goods.

Also a fine assortment of Um
brellas that are Bargains.

We depend upon the sheer force of 
BETT^ VALUES togain your trade 
and hold it.

Our goods once 
bought will bring 
you back again

C o a t c s -C o lc n ia n  M e rc a n t ile  C o .
«4THE OGAUTY STORE

North Side Square,

>»

The First State Bank & Tru-st 
Com| any are laying a handsome 
tiling floor which will be a beati- 
t.v-

Mrs. Rogers who has been here 
with lier daughter, Mrs. J. W. Hoi 
land has returned to her home at 
Treadway.

Mesdames W. B. Stanfield, Jim 
Lockhart and Miss Zada Monroe 
arrived home yesterday from a 
visit to Post City.

John Collid' and family o f Flu 
vanna passed through here cn- 
route to ( ’olorado to visit his fa
ther at that place.

B. H. Freeland was called to 
Lubbock yesterday on account oi 
the sickness of his family, who is 
visiting at that town.

J. L. Sligh returned Monday 
from -lohiison county. lie  says In* 
.saw some pretty good cotton Imt 
corn there is in a bad way.

Jlrs. W. I). Sims and daughter. 
Miss Willie -Lk* left today (yi the 
north bound Santa Fe for Amaril
lo to see lier sister, Mrs. Garrett, 
who is lying at the point of death.

Snyder has paid the full amount 
for which the town was called on 
to put up to pay the expenses of 
the prohibition campaigpi.

J. 0. Kee of Josticebarg ia in 
town today exhibiting a Garza 
county boll w’eevil which he says 
is preying upon his crops.
\  C. H. Ogilvie and T. B. Gilles
pie of Fort Wortli and H. B. La
tham of Dallas among the husi
ness visitors in town today.

Rev. J. W. Hunt received a let
ter from China Grove saying that 
seven imm in that community who 
had been anti, have recently de
clared for prohibition.

JWr.s. Fred Morris of Fluvanna 
piis,sed tlirongh our town eurouto 
to Temple, having been called 
there on account of the .seriou.s ill 
ness of Mr. Morris’ mother.

E. J. Anderson, the junior mcin 
her of the firm of Baker, (iriiyum 
and And(‘r.sou is laying o ff for a 
few (!a\^ endeavoring to reg:iiii 
his iisually exccllenl health which 
has been slightly below normal 

i lor the jiast few weeks.

Mrs. Ed. Ward who has been 
visiting at Tahoka and Post City 
arrived home Monday, accompan
ied by Misa Maud Reed of Poat, 
who will visit in Snyder for a 
few days.

Mr- Scottof the dry farming in
terests of West Texas is anxious » 
to establish an experimental sta

tion at Snyder. He state that the 
appropriation does not allow for . 
pbrehaae of land and buildings, 
but literal allowance will be made 
for tsecds, instructions, etc, if 
somebody will take hold of the 
proposition.

Sheriff J. B. Boles returned this „  
morning over the Santa Fe, ae- 
compaiiiiHl by his wife. Mrs. Boles 
has been to Mineral Wells for her 
health and Mr. Boles went to come 
back witb her. Iletells us tliat 
the tVed is a failure and that th'e 
eotlon pio.spects are good every- 
where he had been, hut Scurrj' *■ 
eoiiuty |>rospeets were belter tlinp 

anything he had seen, "^y

iiij

MaJies Home Baking Easy.
Gives nicer, better food than baker’s. 
There Is no baking powder like tt 
for hot hlscuit» hot hreadS and ceke.

CIt m n i s f  D wimi*.

j-


